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7 things you should do

to keep prices down!

Ifprices soar, this war will last longer, and we could all go
broke when it's over. Uncle Sam is fighting hard to keep
prices down. But he can't do it alone. It's up to you to
battle against any and every rising price! To help win the
war and keep it from being a hollow victory afterward
you must keep prices down. And here's how you can do it:

•

,

1. BUY ONLY WHAT YOU NEED

Don't buy a thing unless you cannot get
along without it. Spending can't create
more goods. It makes them scarce and
prices go up. So make everything you
own last longer. "Use it up, wear it out,
make it do, or do without."

2. PAY NO MORE THAN
CEILING PRICES

If you do pay more, you're party to a
black market that boosts prices. And if
prices go up through the ceiling. your
money will be worth less. Buy rationed
goods only with stamps.

3. SUPPORT HIGHER TAXES
It's easier and cheaper to pay for the
war as you go. And it's better to pay
big taxes now-while you have the
extra money to do it. Every dollar put
into taxes means a dollar less to bid for
scarce goods and boost prices.

4. PAY OFF OLD DEBTS

Paid-off' debts make you independent
now . . . and make your position a
whale of a lot safer against the day you
may be earning less. So pay oft' every
cent you owe-and avoid making new
debts as you'd avoid helling Hitler!

,

in wages, orin prices for goods you have
to sell. That puts prices up for the
things all of us buy. We're all in this
war together-business men, farmers
and workers. Increases come out of
everybody's pocket-including yours.

7. BUY WAR BONDS

and hold them. Buy as many as you can.
Then cut corners to buy more. Bonds
put money to work fighting the war in
stead of letting it shove up prices. They
mean safety for you tomorrow. And
they'll help keep prices down today.

6. SAVE FOR THE FUTURE

MoneY' in the savings bank will come
in handy for emergencies. And money
in life insurance protects your family,
protects you in old age. See that you're
ready to meet any situation.

ASK MORE MONEY5. DON'T

KEEP PRICES DOWN. • •

Thl3 Rdvertlgement. prepared \»' tho ""ar Ad\'f~rtL'!ll\gCounell. 18 ('ontrlbute<l
by thlll mallazlne hi ('{)()llf"'llllon with cho ~lIORII~lne PllllllJlherll or Amerlell..

Use it up ... Wear it out . ..

Make it do ... Or do without.
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HOTICE TO
CANADIANS

H•• llllllu hall
tut.·, ..-ntions in
CIMk lila" ...
...... IIJ tIit r._
ftIIi F t ,.1 c..............
f..llbte all ....
a.al tr--s. &
~.-it ....
... wilnd te
thtir III Il .iUt
The Canllllin Bank
If Car Tllet, Mon·
Iml.

MOTHER OF 4 EAINS
$1,000 ON HEA WRITING

"Witboul lcopa.rd.w.aa: OW'
home lift a bit. I haYr~
able to elin $1.000 liner
lI:udusllnll; (tom N. J. A. If
I had noc Ihe n:sponsrhllrt)'
o( fow small childrcn. homt
dutirs. haphau.rd hNlth and
.".11 worlt, I am IUfC J could
haft made mucb n'WJR. Aftcr
001, tyo kMoM I IOId a .ar
den lena to BaltltDOf'e Amn
icuu. l"br N. J. ~ wa, makt'S
wotut« . child's pia,:'
GJ.J" GnT. A"".,.IIJ. MJ.

----------

First, don't StOP beli~ing you can write~

there is no reason to think you can't write
until you have tried. Don't be discouraged .f
your tim auemprs are re;ecred. That happens
co the best author-s, evm to those who have
".rnvN." Remembe:r, tOO, there is no age
limit 10 the writing profession. Conspicuous
s~ce:ss has come to both young and. old
wruers.
· WMf"e to begin, then? There is no surer

way than to $et busy and write.
Gain expenence, the "know how." Under

stand how to use words. Then you can COD

StnK't the word-buildings that now are vasue.
misty .shapes in youe minc:l

O. Henry, Marl< Twain, KJpli"ll- R'"8
Lardn«. just (0 mention a few, all 6nt
learned 10 use words .1 a nntfspaptt copy
desk. And the Newspaper JOStltUtO Copy
Desk Method is today helping men and
women of all ages to develop their writing
talent ... helping them gajn their first little
ch«ks 01 $2'. $'0. and $100.

leorn To Wri'e by WI/ITING
· TIle Nr••ptt Instttutc 01 A.mcria. lS a tnUUo,r

school (or Wt~cn. HeR JO'If taLent «tOws UDder
the~ 0( .n»ncd wntcn and CTtha. Em
pb~s IS platt<! 0l"I I'eIchin& ,ou by experience. We
don't tdl J'Ou to IUd Ihis author and that authot
or to stud, his .ylc. We don't SIYr ,ou rules and
theories to absorb. The N. I. A. ainU to ttach J'OU
to nptCQ J'Ourself In ,011( own Dalural style. You
wort: In J'O\lI" own bofDr. OCI ,oW' own time.
· Each wtd: lOu rettiyc .ctusl newspapeNypc u·

Sll"nw:nts u thouah you wor\cd on a lar~ metto
polrtan dail,. Your KOries a~ then rrturncd 10 us
aDd we put tbm:a undtt a QlICrosc::ope. 10 10 IPUk.
Faults are polnlN out. S~ons I~ IUlde. Soon
you dlK'OYrr 10U are I'rtti~ the "(rod" of it, thu
ptoraslODal touch. You acquire a natural. easy IP'
ptoach. You can sec where you arc ItOIna.

When a l1Upiune trturns a story. one wldom
knows the ral muon fm the trjcetJOn; they baYr
no time 10 wutc ItiY1n& const.tuetlft criticism.

"1M N. I. A. tdb JOG where you are ...roo.,
and wb,. and shows )'OU what to do about It

A Chonce To rei'
Yourself - FREE I

OUf unique: WritillJl" Apcitude
Test tdls whether you possc.ss
the fundalnCTJtal qualities
n«nsary to SULccssful .ot·
iQI;'-ICute olMo: ..t~. du·
matK IlUtinct. ulia£uution.
dc:. You'll enlOY ta.kin. this
tr:s.t. It"s free. Just mail w
coupon helo.· Ind ICC what
our cd_IoU think about you.
Newspap(r Inscitute of A~t·
ica. OneParkAvc., New York
16, N. Y. (Fow:adrd 19U).

"How do I get my Start
't ?"as a wn er.

• ••• HEIlE'S THE ANSWER . . . .

H• .,popoK lIatitvt. of America
0,.. 'ork A........ H•• YOlk Ii. H. Y.

Scod me .,tbout cost or oblrphOft. )'OUr
IItln,: A'phcudc Tat ..oct further infonnulon

about wnhns f(H" proht. IS proann in
Tunc In. Sept.

:~~~ ~ , , .
Address... . ....•........ _ ..•• .. .. .. .

(All COfrcspondcn« COQfidmml. No salesman
will all.) 29· ...16}

IEQlISl GWfIED

(BcUtor"e note: Read... Pl'el!u. "
we I..... la .... u.t 01 tut.rwDellta lUM
1ft the 014 cla,.. "8cratcb.. orcbestra
UOiW ot u.. ume wen made tor tbJa
llne-up. wbleh .... T&J'1O&yI,. kDown ..
"ten (or .Ieven) aM plano" or the
"cat. combl1l&Uon." Tb.1I ..... beto...
ua. adnnt ot the radio. bowen,.. Beyo
J'" .... and ...... UlNa ..,.. .ed. 0

the "Ga.)' Nt.JletiN~ .. toila,.. 'el t'!I

tbe oIcl-t1me .tl. wouIC ..._

ra.UIer thl.D Oft:r t.be air ."k'e rrom
betal 1Itn.n.p to modern e&n.}

Toledo. Ohio
W. B. PRENTI88

OlAKES IN MUSK

(Edlto"'. nou: 80 mUJ other .....dere
wrote that the,. would we. .. JIIk:Ulre ot
Han')' Babbitt that ........ i'\!pr04Udnc
.. be,.. ... an utl'a "boau" ad"'d
011 to tbe Kay ICJ'M,. IU'Ude ...hidl tbe,
hall1 enJo)'«l In the 8eptember 1Ul,M.)

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR

QeaUemen:
Oa the cow pace or your A.\aC\iM.

-.ue J'OU Uowed .. photo ot tbI "0.,-
lifllntJ " We Iddt. ad to ..
to 1M: I ..... la ,_peel.

M an old-timer 1IUI"d,. I dO......

NCOUecl the u.e or .. J&u. c:ombtoaUoa
of -.mpbonN. etc.. aDd .. belkoll or
.... tuba In tbI oa, NloetkL

II OCMDbln.Uon, ot that daJ' UMd

atl1nC flnt aDd .ec:oftd 'rioI11I. «no.
ant and IIeeOK comet. d&rtneL trom
boDe. aute aDd ~ - pte..... occa
aloa.all.1.

.Joe Howard wID C«Iarm thb. I.......

FLORENCE IIeHEA.L

PIlU&delpbla. hnullyanla

o.v .,..:
I II:lGk tOl'W&l'd to J'Qm' 'p"...i.) _~ and tlkM J"OUI' 1 t arU-

del oa hI' Jt7MJ' ftl')' much - tat t
..... ra.lber diallppotDted wIieD I didn't
... a pi(:ta.re ot ltat Jt1_r·. .-oeaJJ.n.
BarTy Babbitt, who .. my fa\'Oi1te
m.aM Itncer.

I ...oaId appnda.te It ftl')' IAIldI U
J'OD. would InclUde a pletun ot 1la.rT)'

ta. U:Ie MU' flIture.

CANADA MT GINGIR AU. INC..
Ne. Ton:, N. T., So,. ',"pone..

BORN 1810
liill ,..•• *-.



"Songs by MORTON DOWNEY"

Gentlemen:
TbanD Joeda tor TUKI: IN, a ..per·

..-itJJ publleatkm that blla tIM spot

with '*' ta-. I Pw • ft. TUNE
IN at .. MW and """ rao.tb., ..pel

wlJ,m I tllI'- rMd1.IlI: aAd reru el",&, It.
I 8Uld it to .. man 1D t.ba aerTIce.
.._,.... of tbe bo,. I MItt It to had
Denr eve.n knOW1l .ucb .. m'pdot u·
t.te4 aDd. __ Clad to pt COpMa.

Wb)' don't _ of my t.uo.-rea~

__ tbelr cop!.. on! J Ilaow _me

&1r'eadY 40, bUt bow aboat~ more
betptnc" _tT Tbe local U.I.O.............
all mq:uJ_ doDat1onll. tic: don't board

that 'IUNB IN! Let ....n1ce maD ban
.. Mance to enjoy It .. muc.h u we
did.. Thank••pln to!' .. eouple of bo~

In _me. -UMl my.lf. Keep up \.be
exceUent work.

P... How'. ebaDeM on wriUa, up
DaT. J;Jm.p'. "Bobby IMby'" If :J'OU
banD't &1readJ'!

ROBERTA DANARD
CkTeIand, 0Itkt

•

-wi'"

•

Raymond Paige's Orchestra
BLUE NETWORK 3:00 P.M. E.W.T.

MONDA Y THIlU FIllDAY

PRESENTED BY THE COCA-COLA COMPA'NY
AND BOTTLERS OF COCA-COLA IN 166 CITIES

•

(Jl:dltor'. note: Dave Elm.uo &Dd hlll
"Hobby Lobby" rated a four-pap fea
ture tn the June lUUe of TUNE IN
and wUl be covered apin when new
material becomes a..allable.)

IN THIS ISSU£

•

IN"
for

COMPLETE RADIO ENJOYMENT

*

GentlemeD :
You onee remarked tha.t you believed

"listeners liked to see the faces ot the
entertatnen." I creatly desire to see ..
picture Of J>a.vld Rou, who 1.1 really
more thaD J~ an announcer (a reader
Of verse and bymns). He sbould be
InclUded since he: baa a very pleaainll

radio voice.

MRB. JrLORENCg CLARK

Puo Rob~, california
•

-- -------- - -- - - - - ----- -----_ ..
FILL IN AND MAIL THIS CONVENIENT COUPON NOW

-

only $1.50

FOR lWELVE EXOTING ISSUES
•

RAY BItAVO
St. Aueu-tlDe, Florida

(Editors note: See PIlCH 2t aDd .... )

SOMETHING AIOUT SIUTIA

Dear SIre:
In your Aucut lau.'. aecUoa lotro

dueln, the famUles of radio favorites,

there .... a p1eture of lI'rank BlnatnL,
bla wife Naney, and his daucbter H&DC,
Sandra. I would appreciate It It you
could Infonn me .. to .hether or not

I could get an 8:11: 10 reproduction ot
~ picture and _bat the a¥t would be.

HELEN NAGY

Gentlemen:
I think 70U baT. a vary an. m.p"'n«

aDd I oenor mlA a COPT, Why dozt't
you baTe a story UMl pktu.rt of loaD
Brooks, CBS .Inllne atar! She'a my
favortte-atId a lot Of oUler people'......

•

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Because of ttansport3tion problems and present day paper
conservation policies you can avoid disappointment by having
''Tnne In" sent tn yoar borne regularly every month. Coupon,
belowf for your convenience.

TUNE IN
30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA
RADIO OlY, N. Y.

•

Please enter my subscription for one year to "Tune In." My check
for $1.50 is attached.

NAME .

ADDRESS .

CIlY STATE .

•

•

•

Brootl;lyn, New York

(Editor's note: llacuJnea cannot .nd

out plclurea ot stara without spedal
permlUlon. However, portrait. ot .Frank
may be obtained, withoUt eoIIt, by ad
drell51ng a request to hlm at Room 801,
1776 UlOadway, New York Ctty. New
York. MeanwhUe, 8inatra talUl sbould
keep an Interested eye on the torth
collllng De<:emoer ISiJUe--for a SWOOD

worthy aurl!riae In teature-atory form.)

2
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To rhe big Sunday schedule of
air concerts, Mutual is now adding
its exclusive broadcasts of the
Cleveland Symphony Orchestra,
under the. di.reaioo of Eric Leins
dorf, former Merropoliran Opera
condunor

Among the recent recruits from
networks to war work are Alan
Holt and Srella Unger. Alan h.,
lefr his two-year stint as soloi~t

on "Manhattan Merry Go Round"
to become an American Red Cross
field director in the combat zone~.

while Miss Unger ("Your Holly
wood Reporter") has been ap
pointed radio department head for
the American Women's Voluncary
Services in a new national dnvL

,.. "sons cuts.
Now in her
thirteenth year
as a star
rhough only
34-Kate has
an estimated
audience of
some 23,000,
000. CBS believes rhar she is rhe
most-listened·to person in America.
next to President Roosevelt.

"National Barn Dance" cele
brates its tenth anniversary with a
homecoming to ies old base-Chic
ago's Eighth Street Theater, which
had been occupied by Army
trainees for more chan a year
and a farewell ro irs "banjo king"
-Lieut. Commander Eddie Pea
body, who now devotes all his
time to his naval dutie~.

Kate Smirh's program is the firsr
of rhe big-time shows ro go back
to full-hour status after last sea-

From $750 a week ro a reporred
$2,500-in less than a year-is the
salary story of Dinah Shore, as star
of her own variety show over CBS.
This is aside from other appear
ances, such as her regular (though
not weekly) spot on "Whar's
New" for the Blue Nerwork.

Jack Benny's return CO his regular
NBC program also marks his retU[D
from overseas. Despite the fact that
serious illness interrupted his broad

casting sched·
ule last year
after a strenu-

Bernadine Flynn's venture as a
, .

woman s news commentator IS a
new departure for a comedy·drama
star. While still performing as the
feminine half of "Vic and Sade,"
over NBC. Miss Flynn is doing a
daily stint with newscaster Durward
Kirby at CBS-on whac is said to

be the only complete coast-to-coast
news program during daytime hours.

ous program
of touring
Army camps
and Navy
bases - Jack
spent his hard·

earned "vacation" entertaining sol
diers in Noreh Africa.

Following its successful experi. ~

ment of last season, "America's
Town Meeting of rhe Air" has
established Junior Town Meecings
in high schools throughout the
country, Representative scudencs
will take part in at least two of
the regular Blue Network broad
cases of the series, with the first ,
high school parricipation scheduled
for December ninch in Boston.
Massachusecb.

As top sporrscas.ter of the Mutual
Network, Don Dunphy has twO of .
the prize broadcasting assignments
in fall and winter athletics. It is

his job to j!.,IVt

rhe play.by.
play 'accounts,
of rhe World
Series and the
blow·by·blow
descriptions of
all fighrs ar
Madison

. Square Garden. Mutual has both
sets of sports events under ex·
elusive comeaa-and Dunphy gets
dle benefit of these arrangements.

•
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'IM-U' PICTURE OF THE MONTH, for swing-and-<roon fans, should be this double-header photograph of Harry James and Frank Sinatra. The
Iwo-for-one barpin was made possible by a joim llppearance of me Trumpet: King and Swoon Prince at Hollywood Sug~ Door Canl«f1.

NAllOlW. lAIN DANlFS Lulu 11<11••hows how a "bloom<' girl""
of bygone days might react to a presmt·day woman waf worker.

0FTEJt A &UEST STAt. whm OF A. Adminislflltor, Leon Henderson
now has his own radio spot, commencing on news from Washingron.

•



•

THAHKS TO 101 HAWK. quizm:UI<f of "Thanks 10 Ihe Yanks," WAVES
:11 N~w York's Hunter Collc-gc- receivN a traditional Navy masc~.

01. H. J. 0STE1H0f oi Goodyea, and bymond P";ge oi "Salul< (0

Youch" wrap up dn~ Young Americans in a pliofilm container.

•

• •

com QlAID um. BI";, Walliser (he 'di'<aN "1la<:I<su&e Wife,"
"Roma.ncr of Hdeo Teem") shows. SPAR. his trophies from SiciJy.

PI£SlDOlT WK WOOllS of ,he Blue Netwo,k cong'alulal<' WJZ',
Victory Troop, which has sold $30,000,000 wonh of war bonds,

•

•
(
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OF MIKES
AND MEN

By

LAURA HAYNES

Songbird ALICE CORNELL, who wrore
ber own introductory number for her
NBC show, "Remembering Time." has
had an unexpected success as a com·
poser. Her theme song, "I Wanr w
Say Hello..... aroused so muen listener
response. thar not only has Alice had
w sing ir ar full length on several of
her program>---but a big New York
music publishing house is bringing 'it
out in sheet music form.

* * *
DALE EVANS, tlorllJist with RAY
NOBLE on Ih, CHARUE M<CAR-.
THY show, is tnJothN" singer who also
writes songs. Shl"s a /illented danur,
too, bllt het' biggest surprise for fans
is the fllct thai she's a competenJ slen
ogTllpher. For b" "prompt" notes on
the air, she dashes of! the lYrics of ber,
.,oelll n",mhers it, shorthll7ld!

* * *
The so<alled "legitimate" theater is
luring its usual quota of radio per
formers for the fall season. FRANK
LOVEJOY (Lieut, Weygand of "Mr.
and Mrs. North") led off wirh the
lead in a comedy ailed ''The Snark
Was a Boojum," while STEFAN
SCHNABEL (who plays Nazi spies in
moce seriaJs than you can shake a mike
at) and JAMES MONKS (who num
bers Wad, DOllg/as in "Woman of
America" among his many radio roles)
both goc memselves cast in me Theatre
Guild's production of Shakespeare's
"OOello"-as logo and Cass;o, respec
tively.

* * *
O. tb~ -ulodic. sid~ 0/ BroaJ.W4Y,
CBS O'chestrll I~dtln tnla "Hit Par
aan" MARK W ARNOW beC4me pro
dNU-r /01' on~ musical com~dy, while
LUCIlLE MANNERS pltn'ln~d to star
in tn'Iothn--with a spuial broadcasl
sune wrillen in so sh~ rould do hn
"Priddy Nighl Conurt" for NBC
wilhoNI delaying Ihe curlain al the
th~oJerl

* * *
l\.f'.!<"al's "U-Tell-Em Club" program
made a gigantic contribution [Q nationaJ
morale-in these days of rationing-

,

when it donated 100 pairs of evening
slippers to hostesses in a New York
service men's cameen. More than a
scum, the gifr was probably a godsend
to girls who had long since worn out
both'rheir number 17 and L8 coupons
while helping [Q entertain me boys in
uniform.

. * * *
Orchestra leader LES BROWN hon
come forward with a wart;""e travel
sliggesiion which is novel, 10 say Ih~

1~4.St. Why nol, wonders Les, oTgltlliu
train p4.Ssngn-s 10 roU.b~ges or ao
other simple m~s-prodllclitm jobs
bdween stops-muln tbe dir~ction 01
II TIIp""isor?

D' ARTEGA, rhe bandleader wirh the
odd single name, has scored an odd
SOrt of double on "Your Hit Parade:'
A former conduaor on that program,
he became the first graduate of the
show to ma.ke the grade as a song
writer, too---when his composition, "In
rhe Blue of the Evening:' hit the top
of [he lisr. The song, by rhe way, is
the theme of D'ARTEGA'S all-girl
orchestra.

* * *
Ruenl publicity /01' th~ "Thanks to
Ih~ Yanks" program tunud Old 10 b~

d speJling-lesso,,-for-edilors, with pic
tNr~s of o,u bird, Iwo hirdl, tmd a
smiling rolmE man in ;usl thai or
aer_ W ilb th~u iJJustrations ran the
following p,.;m~r·slyl~ tut: "This is A
htzUlk ... Ih~u tne hawkS. _ . Ihis
is_BOB HAWK. _ . p/~au 'Jot~ h~

has no Sl"

. Radio-star writing usually takes an auto
biographial rum, as in PHIL BAKER'S
memoirs, "Take It or Leave It"
named after his air show. But some
of (he performers yearn to write fic
rion, as shown by BING CROSBY'S
shy confession that he nurses a secret"
ambition to write novels - mystery
stones preferred.

II you Ihink JUDY CANOVA lakes
her glamour seriously (su page 12),
consider her remark al tJ Hollywood
PMly. whm bearded MONTY WOOL
LEY ctlme to dinner tJnd kiued ber
al the door. ''Thai'S the /irsl time,"
cracked judy, "I net' got kisud and
b"NSh~d oil at th~ Sam~ timer

•



IEVERSING THE USUAL OIOR, HEIE AlE ANDY AND AMOS - IN THEil IEAL-lIFE tOlES AS CHAItLES CO-leU AND REEMAN GOWEN

MANY HAPPY
RETURNS

RADIO LISTENERS WELCOME THEIR
OLD faVORITES, AMOS AND ANDY

rUNE IN f'r. 10:00 r.M. f.W.f. IHIC'

WHEN "Amos 'n' Andy" 'ook leave of
the airwaves last spring, they broke

the healt----<)l' a' least the 'ime schedule
-of neatly a 'hird of 'he na'ion, Surveys
show tha', a' 'heir peak. 'his popular
pair commanded a radio audience of
some 40,000,000 listeners a week!

Workmen used '0 hurry home from
their faaories, farmers rushed through
their end-of·day -chores, housewives sec
their schedules ior 'he evening meal,
just SO chey wouldn't miss a word of the
day's "Amos 'n' Andy" episode. Even

motion picture mearers incerrupeed their
shows for the broadcast, in order noc
CO lose their rustomers to one of the
biggest home audiences in history.

TIlen - bladour for 'he blackface
comedians. Freeman Gosden and Chatles
Correll, the men behind rhe burn' cork,
took their first long vacation in four
teen years.

But now the fcowns of their forsaken
fans can be rurned in,o laugh.w,inkles
again. The radio clocks can be reset.
AmoJ and A"dy a,e back again, doing

CONTINUED ON NEXT 'AGE 7



MAllY IIAPPY IETURIIS (,onIi-1
business at their first stand - National
Broadcas<ing Company, wbere Gosden
and Correll first introduced "Amos 'n'
Andy," 'way bock in 1929, wben rhe
netWork it3elf was only three years old,

The characterizations then were the
ourgrowlh of anorber blackface ream,
"Sam 'n' Henry," which the rwo per
formers bad creared in a Chicago studio
as early as 1926. Bur ir was rhe birth of
"Amos 'n' Andy" wbicb really ser the

Correll·Gosden career clicking on sixteen
cylinders-no matter how bad business
might be, according to their own script.
for tbe raxi company run by Andrew
H. BrOWl1 and Amos Jones.

They wroce all their own stories and
dialogue - Correll usually at rhe rype
writer. Gosden perched on a corner of
rhe desk-and created many other cba<
acrers. 1be Kingfish, Madam. Q"u",
Broth., Crawford, RIIb] and Light11in'

became almost as widely quoted as
Amos and And] rbemselves.

Many of meir creations are back: with
them, on the new show, but long-time
fans are finding some startling changes,
made in the interests of streamlining
five fifteen·minute spots a week into a
well-rounded balf-bour on Fridays only.
• Most unusual change, for listmers, is
rhe presence of guest stars each week,
These are written into the .script. but

AMOS oN" ANDY KAVE EXISTlD FOR FOUITEEN YEAlS, IUT THEil NEW SHOW IS THE AISf TO SHOW THEIl FACIES TO AN AUDlfNU



THE IN.ACKFACE COMEDIANS SEE THEMSElVES IN A MIRROR AS THEY IEAUY ARE--COIIEU FIXING HIS TIE, GOSDiN LAUGHING

THEil IOUND SCRIPTS MAKE A DllZY PUE

•

they sci II break a precedem for a cas[
which has been vircuaJIy a two-man
institution for a decade and a half.

Another innovation is the studio au
dience. Correll and Gosden have never
had one before. Outsiders saw them as
Amos aod Andy io the flesh only at

charity benefits and rallies. Now, for the
first time, they will see how Gosden
switches his voice from that of AmoI to

King{iJh or Brother Crawford, how
Coreell reansforms himself from Andy
into the landlord or Henry Van Porter.

These portrayals have been criticized
in the past by casual listeners who have
missed rhe comic overtone and remarked
that they weren't ~rue to either the dia
lect or the character of the American
Negro. Actually, the wrircr·accors are
only foHowing minstrel-show tradition,
and both men are Southern.

Freeman Gosden-bom May 5, 1899,
in Richmond, Virginia-is the son of a
Civil War veteran. His father was one of
the Confederate soldiers who refused to

give up when General Lee surrendered.
Chules Correll - though born in

Peoria, Illinois, February 3, I890-is
Southern by descent. His great.grand
mother was a cousio of Confederate
President Jeff Davis. •

It was surely fare that [>lought these
two together in a theater in Durham,
North Catolina, and made them what
NBC President Niles Trammell has
aptly called ·'the first radio program
to become an American instirution."

•THEY'RE FIRM FRIENDS OFF THE All, TOO,



SOUTH AMERICAN BORN, EUROruN EDUCATED DICK HAYMES COULD SING SPANISH AND FWENCH LIKE A NATIVE-IF HE WANTED TO

DICK HAYMES -IN PERSON

THE "HERE'S TO ROMANCE" SINGING
STAR HAS AN UNUSUAL BACKGROUIID

TUNE IN THUU. 10:30 r.M. E.W.7. 'CBSJ

10

DICK HAYMES is different from orher enttants in the current
"battle of the baritones." He may swoon-<:roon with the

best of them, get gushing fan mail with the test of them,
but he's different in other ways.

Take his backgcound, Son of a,famous concect singet and
a big South American rancher of British descent, Dick was
born in Buenos Aires and educated in Switzerland, France,
and good American "ptep" schools,

He speaks both Ftench and Spanish lIuendy, holds a
pilot'S license, and is an expect fencer"He has a big dosecful



of symphony records - wi'h emphasis on modern French
composers - and lives quietly with his wife, the former
Joanne lacock, and year-old SOD RKhard Ralph.

With a!1 this, 27·year-old Dick souods more like a bud
ding diploma, 'han a populat balladeer, yet his present life
is turning ou' exaaly as he'd always hoped. A, fif,een, he
sang wi'h a band in New Jersey 00 their amareur nigh" and
was hired for the rest of the summer.

He kept 00 singing with bands, af'er that, 'hough he
didn't really get going until he jumped from $50 a week to

YOUNG DiCK WOULD lATHER HEAl DAD SING THAN PlAY THE PIANO

to $150, a[<er a yea, with Hatty James- Since then, he's
vocalized fo' Benoy Goodmao and Tommy Dorsey, '00, bur
go< his big bteak when he took a solo engagement in a New
York oigh' dub last April. His drawiog power th= led to
his currmt record-breaking record.making and his stellar
spot on 'he "Here's to Romance" program,

Now Hollywood wantS the chap who looks like a six-fOOt,
slicked-up version of Mickey Rooney and sings like a
modem-style 'roubadour. Hollywood is getting him, too,
for he's already making a film opposite Carole Landis.

MIS. HAYMES WOULD RATHEl HAVIE HlM TALK THAN lun A 100«1

YOUNG FANS MOB HIM fOI AUTOGIArttS-WHILE OlDER WOMEN WIITE TO nu HIM THAT HE IEMINDS THEM OF THEil SONS OVEl5f:AS



•

•PIGTAILS UP AND SHOULDERS BAUD, JUDY CANOVA SHOWS WHAT HAPPENED WHEN MOVIES "GLAMOUIIZEO" HER-AGAINST HER Will

12
•



GlAMOUI 01 NO GlAMOUI, JUDY GETS PlEHTY Of RATTElING AnENTION ROM MEN IN UNlFOlM-HEI OWN HUS&AND IS IN SEIVICE

HILL-BILLY BY CHOICE,
TRICK SINGER BY vOla
JUDY CANOVA STARS IN HER OWN SHOW
•

TUNE IN rUES. ':30 ".M. l.W-.r. ICIS'

YOU can't believe a word Judy Canova yodels. Here she's
been posing for years as a hill-billy aod a dirt-poor Florida

"cracker:' She was born in Florida, aU right-November 20,
1916--bur the place was Jacksonville aod her family was
anything but undistinguished.

Her father, a prosperous land-owner and professional man,
was a direct descendam of Antonio Canova, Italian sculptor
who CUt quite a 6gure in art circles back in the 17oo·s. Her
mother numbers the illustrious Commodore Perry among her
own ancestors.

Dad-if he had lived-would never have let Judy go on
the stage, with or without pigtails and "countty-cousin"
cosrumes. Mother thought graod opera might be all right.
But, at rwelve. Judy hersel£ decided to use her trick voice
more like a champion hog-caller chao coloratura soprano.

Throughout her teens, the uninhibited Judy was bent on
a big-time career on her own terms. With sister Anne and
brothers Zeke and Perc. she entertained at smaH-town affairs
throughout the surrounding countryside collecting hill-billy
songs and local color everywhere they went.

Mer a series of regular appearances on local radio Sta
tions, the quartet headed for New York and an engagement

CCONTJNUED ON NEXT 'AGE) EDOIE DEAN, "GHANIUM" DANDIIDGE - OF RANCHO CANOVA



•

JUDY CANOVA (<OIIIinuM)

at a small night dub mere. That's where mey got me tra
ditional helping hand from Rudy Vallee' not into a radio
career, but into bigger nigbt dubs and vaudevilk

Fellow vaudevillians used to ask Judy: "Why do you fix
youtself up so funny wben you could be so attractive?"
Even men, before she starred 00 Broadway and in films,
Judy could answer pointedly: "In 'he fi.rst place, for $3,000
a week-in the second, because I like it."

Her likiilg it-and sticking to ber tailor-made hill-billy
formula, even aftet Hollywood's attempt to glamourize her
-have made Judy a full-fledged stu on screen and radio.

Working io Hollywood, she also runs a real eight-acre
ranch in San Fernando Valley, complere wim chickens and
cartle. Her husband, Cader C. B. England, is studying mili
ta" government at Obio State Univecsity7 but sister Anne
remains with Judy as personal accompanist and arranger
while her own husband is overseas.

Anne's daughter, three-year-old Juliana, is a constant vis
itor at the radio stadon, helping to entertain studio audiences
before Aunt judy's program goes on the ait.

Juliana's not part of me regular "Judy Canova Show,"
however. She leaves the brOadcast kiddie-capers to the grown~

lip members of the troupe: Eddie "Tex" Dean, cowboy
singer from Texas; Tennessee-born Ruby Dandridge, colored
..«cess who plays the chuckJesome maid, G"anillm; and na
tive Californian Mel Blanc, who plays assorted characters
for the skirs. using me "57 varieties of voice" which have
made him the unsttn vocal star of countless movie canoons.

•
MEl BlANC AND lEN NILES ARE IEGUlAR CANOVA 1I0UPEitS-

JUDY'S NIKE, JUlfANA, HElPS EOOtE DEAN GIEEl lHE AUDIENCE

•

JUDy GIVES A HIU..IUY VUS'ON Of A uJUNGlE GilL"



MAYBE HIS BEING A LEFr-HANDED ViOliNIST BIINGS HIM NEAREI TO THE NATION'S HEAIT - BUT JOHNNY LONG'S GOOD LOOKS HEL'

JOHNNY LONG &
HIS ORCHESTRA
THE LEADER'S VIOLIN SETS THE MOOD
FOR THE SWEET STRAINS OF HIS BAND

THUIS. AND SAT. 12:30 A.M. E.W.T. IcaSI

N
OTHING even faintly resembling a grunt is ever permitced co sully

the smooth, sophisticated rhythms of Johnny Long's orchestra
Neverrheless, a pig had a lot to do with this blonde violinist's south·
paw career. When he was a boy, he helped to feed the liveslOck on
his father's Nonll Carolina farm. Uofonunacely. a near-sighced porker
bit his hand one day and disabled it

Seven·year·old Johnny had already learned to play the viohn, and
with youthful courage refused co put aside his dream of being Ol

professional musician. lnscead. he learned .to handle dIe bow wich
his left hand. Today he has the unique distinction of being the onl)
southpaw fiddler in the popular music field

Thats not his sole claim to farne, however. Johnny's got "beau'

CONtlHUEO ON NUt 'AG' 15



JOHNNY LONG LEADS WITH HIS IIGfiT lAND A SMflf)'O COAX THOSE WINNING NOTES OUT OF HIS OICHESTRA'S SAX0"'40NE SECTION

Disc iockeys-who play his band's records on the air
meet Johnny, Thest: are from WINS, WHN and WJZ.

(continued)
as well as bow appeal. Long' before the lovesick gals started going
inca mild faints over every band vocalist of moderate masculine charm,
they were swooning-rather than dancing-to the sweet rhythms of
handsome leaders like Johnny. Just a glimpse of his lean figure,
sveltely tumec;l out in evening togs. set once-steadfast feminine knees
to buckling. Bu' when his sofe, drawling "you-all" reached their ears,
their hearts, as well as their knees, just mel,ed away. Boys, as well
as girls, perk up their ears when the band's theme song, "White Srar
of Sigma Nu," Boars out inro the ether. Jolmny's tunes have winged
their way ineo natioowide populariry through more <han 500 CBS
and NB,C broadcasts in rhe last cwo years, and through Decca re
cordings, They've been heard at smarr spots from St. Louis to Boston,
including three engagements at the New Yorker, the Harvest Moon
Ball, and the Ptesiden,'s Birthday Ball in Washington, D. C.

Thar "you-aU" is in character, too, for chis southpaw-led oochestra
had its beginnings in the sunny South, down at Duke University. ]n



1931, a group of fr..hmcn, former high school pals, decided to earn
tbeir ruition by forming a dana: band with the talented and well
liked Johnny as leader. The financial angle interrsted him and be
dropped his symphonic ambitions with a thud to take up swing. His
present band is as much a tribute to his flair for friendship as to his
ability as a ma..uo, for a group of the original old-timers still remains
as its nucleus.

No old-timer, bowever, is <be vocalist, petite brown-eyed Pani
Dugan. A cwenty-year-old Mormon from Salt Lake Gty, she join<d
the band in August after its leader had inrerview<d over sixty would
be canari... She developed her individual style as a member of Bobby
Sherwood's Bobett.., but has been caroling since she was four years
old. Male vocals are handled by teen-age Gene Williams, a fonner
Teaneck, New Jersey boy, wbo got his scart with the college band
at Duke University, Johnny's old alma mater.

Constant rehearsals keep them all at tOP form. The left-hand<d
leader and his band are raking no chaoers on left-handed compliments!

Featured .CKOfist Pani Dugan, 100 pounds of dunn
and rhythm, gets Johnny's famous soulhpaw cue.

•

IF THESE GlINNtNG FACES MEAN ANYTHING. JOHNNY ANO HIS ....ND COASTfD liGHT INtO THE AffECTIONS Of THE COAST GUAID

•

••••

•



Trocking down murderers is juS{ a hobby 10 Nora Charles (Claudia
Mor~an). bUI a serious job (0 detooive·hushand Nitk (Les Damon).

18

WHEN NICK GETS BANGED UP, NOI. APPLIES fllST AID

NICK AND NORA SHARE HIS ADVENTURES
TUNE IN SUN. 10;30 '.M. E.W.T. /Cas)

CORPSES to the right of them, blackmailers to the left
of them, Nick and No.a Charles have been solving

crimes for more than two years now-with considerably
more nonsense than sense.

Somehow, the dashing detective and his slightly dev·
astating wife have managed to keep their wit (if not
their wits) abouc them, through all the weekly "Adven·
tures of the Thin Man:' They revel in situations which
would make the most cynical police captain close up jail
and retire to bee-keeping.

Nick and Nora themselves are peculiaely fond of jails.
They take turns being locked up in them. The giddier
the action gets, the more they love it.

By now. everyone knows that Nora never means it
when she begs Nick to drop the detective business. And
everyone knows that. although Nick and Nora are vio
lenely jealous of each other, they are the mose happily
married couple in radio fiction.

Les Damon and Claudia Morgan, who play the roles,
are also gay, sophisticated people and happily married
though not to each other. In 'private life, they have a
number of other things in common. too.

Both have always wanted to act-without any family
encouragement. Both came to radio from the stage. Both
have roles in "Right to Happiness," as well as other air
,hows. But there the Damon-Morgan similariry ends.



IN A QUinn -MOMENT, NOlA ALSO TAKES AN INTOEST IN THE SCIENnflC SIDE OF HEI HUSBAND'S ClIMINAl INVESTIGATION

There was little money in the family when Les was
a youngster back in Providence, Rhode Islaod. But his
father wanted him to be an architect, so Lcs worked
his way through Brown Universiry and the Rhode Island
School of Design, as a carpentet - until his odd jObs
brought him the chance he really wanted.

Called to repair scenery ar a theater, he read some
lines for a missing aaor during rehearsals, and was
hired on the spot. Then came a season in London, stock
companies, ~roadway and road tours. .

Rugged, athletic-looking Les was playing in Chicago
when he got his first radio role in 1938 - a $21 spot
that led to a highly successful career on the air. Variel]
estimates thar he now makes more than $50,000 a year.
Les says he'd be glad to take a thousand dollars a week
-if someone offered it ro him.

Just the same, Les and his radio aaress wife, Ginger
Jones, often do some fo'rry broadcasts a week between
them and live in a luxurious. penthouse apartment.
Sunday is their only day off together, and they use it
it for entertaining some seventy-five United Nations
service men in their own home.

Claudia, on the other hand, was born with a theatrical
silver spoon. Daughre; of Ralph Morgan, niece of
Frank, she went to exclusive girls' .schools-but never
studied dramatics. Only one thing was denied her. No
one wanted her (0 become an actress.

So she changed her last name to Wright, and went
on the stage, anyway. She soon earned the right to use
the family name, has dooe thirty-some Broadway plays,
had leading roles with borh Frank and Ralph----<>n stage
and radio-and has become less and less awed by the
criticisms which her acror-relatives telephone from the
West Coast after her broadcasts.

Tallish, chestnut-haired, hazel-eyed Claudia is a fair
physical counterpart of the Nora role she plays. But
she's no Mrl. Nick Charles. In private life, she's Mrs.
Ernest Chappell, the wife of the radio announcer.

A grim "dient" calls on Nick and Nora-for a strictly gag picture.
Sometimes their customers are corpses, but very seldom skeletons.



ARMY AND NETWORK PERSONNEL JOIN FORCES TO GUIDE TIlE "OGIAM OVER THE AIR

20

WINGS TO

VICTORY

TH£ ARMY AIR FORCES WEST COAST
m. CEJITEI Pm 011 ASIIlII

TUNE IN THUIS. 7 r.M. l.W.T. ,a,.,.}

FROM dramatizations to actin& from
music·scoring to finished plOgnun,

"Wings to Viao<y" is the ptodua of
the Army's own brains and talenc. It's
t1ie larger-than.lifesize baby of the
Army Air Forces West Coast Training
Center. and irs broadcasrs emanate from
their base in Santa Ana, California.

In order co synchronize the show
with network schedules, the over·all
directioD is in the hands of Bill
Johnson, producer for the Blue, and a
skeleton smIf of script girls and engi·
neers from their Hollywood office.

But the essence of the program-
the battlefront drama and the stirring
music-comes straight from the heans
and voices of ~ men in Air Force
uniform.

The thtee key figutes are all uuly
major ones, not only in the Army sense,
but also in consideration of their out·
standing services in the cncenaillIIleflt
field, even back in civilian life.

Its writer is Major Frederick Hazlitt
Brennan. author of many books. screen
plays and Btoadway dramas. His great·
est stage hit was "The Wookey;' based
upon the London blitz and the evacua·
tion of Dunkirk. Now he wtites the
dramatizarions for "Wings to Viaory,"
drawing his material from official Army
combat repons of aaion over Africa,
Sicily, South Pacific, and Aleutians.

Narrator is Major Melville Ruick, a
former NBC actor who has had stage
and screen experience and whose last
civilian chore was as announcer on
"Lux Theater."

Musical direaor is Major Eddie
Dunstedter, who long served in that
same professional capacity for many
CBS shows. Today, he conducts the
AAFWCTC's orchestra and choir.

All three know what the Army's
abour. Nor only are they in it them·
selves, but their sons are in it-Air
Cadet Freddie Brennan, Jr.; Flight
Lieutenant Bob Ruick (in India) and
Sergeant Gunner Eddie Duostedter, Jr.!



•

UNOS: SAM HAS MANY FINE ACTORS-liKE DARK-SHtiTEO LIEUT. BURGESS MElEOIYH-fOI DIAMATIC SKITS IN "WINGS TO VICTORY"

They have plenty of lalenl to dtaw
flOffi, in theil Plesenl jobs-fonnel
stage and SCleen statS like' William
Holden and Burgess Meledilh ale in
the Army now and have taken pan in
this Ail Force program. Names picked

at random from the group .above, at a
lypical reheatSaI, show the caliber.

Sealed al the righl of Burgess
Meredith is William Tlacy, film aeror
whose lase movie appearance was with
Jack Benny in "George Washington

Slept H~re:' The three men standing m
a row behind him are. left to righc: Ben
Gage. who was once Bob Hope's an
nouncer; Larry Adler. who made th<.>
harmonica world-famous; and William
9rr, who starred in "Meet lhe People.'

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE' 21



('OIltinue4)

Mosr of <h< physical work ronn<Ch:<l
with the "Wings (0 Victory" broad·
cas<s is handled by A,my Ai, Fo«e
personnel-and there's plenty of it to

be done.
Hundreds of sound df<as ar< n«dod

ro stag< <he combat scenes and set <he
• forago bockgmunds fo< <he dramatiza

'ions. <he job which Privare Clifford M.
Thorness and Sergeant Clark T. Casey
are shown doing, at the right.

I n the music department, scores are
arrangod by such comperen' pmfession
als as Earl Hagen, Louis Bush and Hal
Borne, composer of the "Tenement
Symphony:'

There are topflight musicians, too. in
the 46-piece Army Air Forces West
Coas< T'aining Center Orchestra-<lfli
cial tide of the "Wings '0 Victory"
band.

Among them are two of the Ricci
brochers, famous concert artises even as
children. With their names now
changed to Rich, they a,e seen below
with trumpeter Manny Klein and [fom
bonis< Edgar Lustga'den--Geo'ge Rich

NAIRATOI 15 MAJOR MELVilLE aUICK at the cello and Woodrow at the violin. SOlDIERS HANDLI' THE SOUND EFFECTS

FOUl MEMSEIS OF THE HUGE TIAINING CENTER BAND DO A BIT OF IMPROVISING DUliNG A lULL IN IEH~AISAL
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,
HOOFING IT UP THE LAOOEI OF SUCCESS HAS IEEN A TOUGH JOB FOR COMEDIAN lED YeaTON, aut HE CAN AFfOIO TO RELAX NOW

•

FEET FIRST INTO FAME
RED SKELTON'S STUMBUNG EFfORTS TO REfORM HAVE WON HIM AfORTUNE-BUT NO HALO

TUHf IN TUES. 10:30 '.M. l.w.r. IHICI

SOME people think J. Edgar. Hoover ought to nab Red
Skelton before he completely saboeages the FBI's crime·

doesn·t.pay drive. When the average fellow "puts his foot
in it," that's his misfortune, But, when this human eleerron
pucs his foot in it, fame and fortune come his way_ Even
Lady Luck has to smile.

Red gets a fourfold chance at hlundering around in his
current radio program. He's not only the headliner in "Red

Skelton and Company," but he's also three separ= b1itUS
in the "and Company" tag, lurking behind the characrer
names of Clem, Deadeye and /!mior.

His acruaI supporting cast is nf stellar caliber in its own
righr. Bandleadet Onie Nelson and singet Harriet Hilliard
have 100g been able to sec an audience humming. For the
story of how the gingery redhead and his more polite pals
got the way they are today, just turn to the following page.

(CONTINUED ON NEXT 'AGEl 23



fEET fiRST INTO fAME ([ontlnoedl

"RED SKELTON AND COMPANY"
WHEN "R,ed Skelcon and Company" hie [he air, rhe folks ser [heir [eerh,

hang on ro weir hats, and get ready to zoom about on the lunatic fringe.
Red doesn'r rhink much of rhe slow and peaceful life.

Hes never really grown up, from che rime he was a bad lirde boy back in
Indiana. When he managed to fall out of his crib at the tender age--even
for Skelcon-of one week, his mucher pulled our her 6", gray hairs and
wondered if eimer of them would survive. later on, school didn't imeresc
him-listening [0 teachers was no fun. So, at ten, he ran away co join a
medicine show where he could do che calking. Thar's where he developed
hIS fancy footWork, dodging around the wagon wirh rhe troam officer
lumbering afrer him.

Soon che prairie grass grew roo long under his feet, so he shook'em loose,
packed up his liniment and ukelele and ser our to disrupc a wider area by
!Oufing with srock companies and minstrel shows. He wasn't reaJly getting
.mywhere. however, until he met the presem Mrs. Skelton.

Unlike most wives. Edna didn't want [0 refonn him, bur wrtXe skits (as
,he still does) wbich made him more of a blight on che world chan ever.
»etwcen them, rht-y smashed a road to success for Red, even Slorming
Hollywood.

Red's nO[ rhe whole company, rhough hes four parts of ir. He's hounded
into many an iniquiry by his chief stooge and heckler, former Negro shoe
,hine boy Wonderful Smith. Wonderful is the real name of this big, good
naeured Arkansas-born comedian who made his first big-time success in
Duke Ellingron's show in Los Angeles, with his skit of a rookie soldier
calling President Roosevelt ro tell him his problems.

Bandleader Olzie Nf'1son and his singing wife, Harriet Hilliard, represent
peace and sanity on the program. Ozzie brings to it both eastern culture
.nd a touch of nobiliry, for he's che Jersey Ciry-born descendent of a ritled
Swedish grandfarher. A four·Jetter achlete ar Rutgers, he worked his way
through law school leading an orchestra and then decided to make music his
career. Iowa-born Harrier HiJliard was wheeled on the stage by her actress
morher before she could even walk and has been entertaining ever since,

For two years now, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson have been rrying to keep Skelron
from being such a ba-a-d boy. luckily for liSteners, they haven't succeeded.

IT'S A CINCH .TO IE A GLAMOUI BOY - DEMONSTRATED BY "TITIAN'; SKElTOJol
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"DO I HAYE A YICTOIY GAIDEN?" SAY$ FlANK MOIGAN -"WHY, THEY'IE USING MY CAIROTS TO MAkE LOG CA81NS FOR SOLDIERSI"

26
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"JUST A TYPICAL MOIGAN POTATO-WITH THE BIGGEST. BLUEST EYES IN THE WOILD"

"It. TOMATO JUIC£ COMPANY IOUGHT TWO OF MY TOMATOES FOR THEIR YEAR'S OUTPUT"

TUHf IN JHUts.• '.M. I.W.T. 'HIC)

- EVEK AS AGDCTlIMAN-FARMER!

FRANK MORGAN
CAN· LIE LIKE
A GENTLEMAN

WHEN better victory gardens are har
vested, Ftank MotgJlD will still lie

about his. The purt.voiced old repto
bate, who can out·1ib even Baby Snook,
on "Maxwell House Coffee Time," is
more than a match for the proudest
yiaory·gardener.

And, for once, he can present visual
proof of his boasts. The camera (tJJ1

lie-in the company of. Frank Morgan.
Time was when Frank had the mak

ings of an honest man. Born to the busi
ness purple, as one of the New York.
Wuppetmans-make", of Angostura
biners--he started out well, singing in
the best churches as a boy soprano. He
went on to study at Cornell, but the
Class of 1912 saw him no .more, when
he decided to work his way through
college without going to college.

Super.salesman Frank tried his glib
tongue on door·to-door Campaigns sell·
ing brushes, insurance and real estate.
Finally-probably after one housewife
too many closed a door on his best foot
forward-he decided to limp along in
the footsteps of brothet Ralph, who had
changed his narne to Morgan and won
considerable success on the stage.

Frank took the name of Morgan, too,
but wasn't content to remain an honest'
dramatic aeror like Ralph. A comedian
instead, he has proved ro be a genius
at recovering a verbal fumble and .set

ring other people right when they have
just proved him wrong.

He undoubtedly can aer, as movie
goers know. BU[, [or radio audiences. he
deligbts in behaving like a completely
ham Shakespearean aeror who has seen
better days than anyone else ever saw.

Vital statistics are a tricky business,
around Frank. but perhaps one can take
his associates' word for it that he is
six feet tall, weighs about 180 pounds
and has light brown hair and eyes.

And Frank himself' isn't fibbing, if
he tells you he's been married to the
same wife for almost thirty years now!
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QUEEN OF
NEWCOMERS

GERTRUDE LAWRENCE OF STAGE FAME
MAKES HER DEBUT AS ARADIO STAR

JUHf IN THUIS. 10:30 P.M. £.W.T. (lIw'

28

BORN around th~ [urn of the (emury but forever young, reared in poveny and
struggle bu, fo,eve, gay, Gertrude Law,ence bas been one of <he mo" beloved

stars of twO con,inents for at leaS< two decades. Half-Danish, half-I.'ish but
London-born, she's had grease-paint in her nostrils since she was old enough to
walk aod talk-which, in Gertie's case, mean, old c:nough to sing aod daoce. A,
a youngSle!, she was one of fifry girls in "The MiruJe"-when Noel Coward
was one of Mry boys. Later, when both had achieved theatrical fame, they sanK
aoed and danced through many a Coward play together. Almost anything ,h"
vivacious, versatile actress has done in the theater since ("Susan and God,"
"Skylark," "Lady in the Dark") bas become a hit. Now, if li"eners like th,
unseto Lawrence as much as mOlter audiences have loved watching the graceful
,hough angular Genie, her "lkvlon Revue"-wi,h Mark Wamow's orchestra
and singer Chucho Martin<2-is off ro a flying stan on the race for popula",}'

,



SHE WAS A
SCHOOLMARM

JOAII BROOKS KilO'S RER IUSIC
AND SINGS rr IN ADEEP BlUE YlIIC£
JUNE IN MOH.1HIO fI'.1 ':15 P.M.E.W.T.IClSJ

TIME was when Joan Brooks was [taching the mort ~r si~ of music In
Oklahoma Gty schools. Her s<urdy pupils could 02Sily out-shoor ~ j'OWlg

gradual< of CmrraJ Teachers College, for all her Bachelor of Arts' degree, but
Jow·voiced Joan didn't a~. Sht: was also singing ovtr a local station, and with
a sponsor, roo-the Oklahoma Gas and Electric Company. That's how comedians
Olsen and Johnson happened to hear and hire her. Five months with thc:m, then
Joan joined Phil Spitalny's "Hour of Charm:' Later, she teamed up with other
girl singers for various trios and quartets. Joan has made movies. as well, and
sung in night dubs as far-Rung as California, Florida, and Rio de Janei~
so successfully thar she won her present spor on CBS without even being audi
tioned. Executives merely listened to transcriptions of her work, nodded approv
ingly, and turned our to be: so tight in thc:ir "sight unseen" judgment that
her rwo·a-week assignment was strerched to five after her first broadcasu.
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FLORIDA BROADCASTING SYSTEM PUTS ON A TRULY UNIQUE PROGRAM

THURSDAY is a red·lencr day at the Florida State Prison
in Raiford, Florida. The sunlit building is beautiful

but it is firmly barred. The inmates have many precious
modem privileges-buc (amaas with the oucside world are
few illld far between.

Tha(s why Thursday is /h~ day in me pnsoners' wt'ek.
In mid-afternoon, a tiny radio truck-afftetionatdy known
as ··the Jeep··-<lraws up at the enttilllce. Ou, step th,ee
men, cramped from the fifty-mile jaunt from Jacksonville.
loaded down with strange equipment.

The batred ga'es swing open fo, prog,am producer Jimmie
Strain, commerdal announcer Bill Harvey and engineer
Fender Mcleod. Another of America's most unusual radio
programs is getting ready for the airwaves-an informal,
down·co-earth broadcast, direct from prison ro listeners in
the free world outside,

SIX onma,es-Iucky fo, ,his day, at least-will be chosen
from volunteers ready to take pan in the "Raiford Town
Hall Round Table." Their job 15 to an wer questions scm
10 from all over the state, Mail is heavy and widely varied,
"!nce the program is carried by Florida Broadcasting System

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

Stations in Jacksonville, St, Augustine. Orlando, West Palm
Beach, Miami, Tampa and Gainesvilie,

The men aren't paid for dIcir participation, since prison
rules forbid. Bu' they get illl honest chance to speak their
minds. And, somewhere, their own loved ones may be
listening. The men are iden,ified only by thei, first names
bu, ate allowed '0 tell enough abou.t their backg,ound for
their families to recognize: them.

MOst of the questions ,hey answer deal with the life ,hey
now lead and their reactions to it. Results range from broad
humor ro poignant drama.

F,ed, ,he 73-yea,-old inmate picrured on this rage, was
more than eager ro answer the <)uesrion: "Whar laundry
facilities do you men have in prison ?"

He praised [he p,omp,ness illld cleanliness of ,he prison
laundty-then added his personal complaont: ··See [his shIrt
I have on? I told them not to search the collar because it
scra,ches my neck. Well, SIt, ,hey starched i, so stIff I had
to cut the collar off '"

More eypical was sailor BiU's response to a question about
[he parole system. Bill complained [hat his case had been

PIlSON INMAUS-A FORMER WAITII. SUMAN ANO CONfiDENCE MA~ANSWEI QUESTIONS ON ".AIFOID TOWN HAU IOUND TAllIE"

•



PRODUCER JIMMIE STRAIN WITH SUPERINTENDENT l. f. CHAPMAN

I'Dntin.ed)

"under consideration" by the Parole Commission for more
than fifteen months and that there were many ocher inmates
who had been waiting even longer.

"We don't want consideration," he said vehemently, "we
want out, There are a lot of able-bodied men here who
would like to gee on the battle lines and help win this war.
As fOt me, I want to go back to sea!"

The program is, '0 the furthest practical exten" the pris·
onets' own broadcast, made possible through 'he efforts of
three "outsiders." First. there is Jimmie Strain, who created
the program. produces it, and. handles the difficulr, unre
hearsed broadcasts without a script.

Then there is C. E. Waller. president of the Professional
Insurance Corporation, which sponsors the broadcasts. There
is no tie·up between the company and the nature of its
p<ogram, bur Mr. Wallet has given his enrhusiascic support.
Strain calls him "the perfect radio dient."

MOst importanr of all is Superimendenr L. F. Chapman,
who has made Florida Scate Prison one of the most modern
in 'he Unired Srares. Shrewd bu' kindly, he has done much
to insure the rehabilitation of the men in his charge. But
no projea has done more to link his men wich the outside
world, to which they must some day recurn, than "Raiford
Town Hall Round Table"-the broadcast direct from prison.

THE "ROUND TABLE" BROADCAST AUDIENCE IS MADE UP Of THE INMATE·MEMBERS Of ROIIOA STATE PRISON'S OWN "TOWN HALL"
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POtYIA, DtOClf IP\AVEO IY lAin loatNSOH. AND AMiLIA MAKE FOaM AN UNUSUAl. MOTHEa..SOM-AHO-GaAHDMOT"tI nlAHGU

II P 0 R T I A F ACE 5
HERE ARE THE PLOT AND CHARACTERS, UP TO DATE, FOR THOSE WHO CAME IN LATE

TUHE IH MOH. THttJ flJ. 5:l.S P.M. I.W.T. fH.CJ

ASOAP opera that outdoes its sisters, in the realm of
feminine drama, is achieving something of a record.

"Porti2 Facn lifc' migh[ IJ<, S2id <0 do du<, in prncnting
an heroine who has to meet-not oolf the private heart
aches <as r<ported by fiction wd,...) of a mother and a
woman in lov~u[ also [he public problems of a criminal
lawyer by profession.

In gene<a1, Portia BlaH'1 name and character are patterned
after Shakespease's bWye<.beroine in "The Mercban[ of
Venice." like her, [he 20m Cemury Portia wams [0 [emper
jusc:ice wim mercy, bu[ radio I~rs ar< probably more en·
[hralled by her struggles [0 keep both her sWee<heatt and
her child [han by her tense courlroom battles to save people
from injustice.

Unlike he< Shakespeasean counterpas<, aumo[ MOO2 Ken['s
Porlia now has a war to cocuend with. and her currenc: trials
are bound up with Nazi spies and saboteurs. Prior to this,
however, she has had many persoD2I ptoble<ns which 12,.·
comers to her audience should know about, to understand
[he characters who playa p<ominem pan in her story.

FilS( of all, there was the unhappy muriage of Walt..
Mlt/ming. her mnce. Society gill Arlin. Harri10n bad forced
him to mury her, through his belief ,m[ this was <he only
way [0 save her life, bu[ she h2d soon realized lIw he was

still in love with Portia. She attempted to "frame" me
woman lawyer, w~ saved from the consequences of her
plOl only by Portia's own legal skill, and 6nalJy divorced
the husband who didn'[ love her.

Meanwhile, Wa/'n had gone t'o Europe as a foreign cor
respondent, and PorJia threw herself into slum clearance
work in Parkerstown. There she found a loyal friend in
MUl Daily, whom she took into her own home as nurse for
Dicki~ BJak~, her son by a former malnage.

Unluckily, she also crossed the path of <he [Own's corrul"
"'eading ci[izen," John Par".., who tried [0 pin a murd"
on the figh[ing young lawyer, in order [0 gee rid of her.
Although Porlia managed to prove her innocence. the trial
gave MrJ. Am~Jia BJa1~, her mother-in.law. a ntw C'Xcusc
for uyin~ [0 la1ce Di("i. away hom ber.

In Europe, )1" alt.. was imprisoned in the dr<aded con·
centration camp at' Dachau while his Nazi double, NicholaJ
V~il, came ~o America to impersonat'e him. Vtil tried to

marry Portia, SO no one would suspect his true mission
saboa~u[ she stumbled upon [he real lru[h and IJ<,gan
rollemnA' t'Vidence to prove his subversive activities.

'That is the situation leadans up to the more recent' epi
socks, as described on the following pages, <ogelher wid>
po"rai" of [he players who enact the pdncipaJ characters.

CONTINUED ON NiXT 'AGl 33



PORTIA fACES lifE (,.nfinued)

PORTIA BLAKE (played by luc;Ue "Wall), the lawyer heroine
of "Portia Faces Life," is defending her fiance,

Waller Manning, against a charge of creason. She alone knows iliat
he is being tried for the crimes of a Nazi agent who had imperson
ated him. Walter had. killed the imposlOr, in order (0 save Pqrlia'}
life--but, in the absence of the bOdy as evidence. Portia has been
unable to prove, even to his friends. that any double ever existed.

ARLINE HARRISON (Nancy Douglas), vivacious bu, spoiled
society belle. uses lank uni,s to get what

she wants, She wanted Wailtr, and once snared him--only to lose
him.' Determined that Portir, shall not have him, no matter what else
happens, w gave perjured testimony at his trial which might haw:
conviCted him of trnson. but for Porlht'f brilliant cross-examination.

34

,

WALTER MANNING (Bartlen Rohinsoo)-a n....s·
paper man and foreigo corres

pondent-returned from Europe to discover that his place had
been taken by a German spy who looked exactly like him.
Porli~ alone believes that "Walter Manning" has really been
cwo different people---a.nd he is now being cried for treason on
the very evidence she herself had collected against his double.

MISS DAISY (Doris Rich) is devored to Po";' and h.,
stood by her through crial and mistrlal

She lives with her, taking care of Didie, and acting as com
bined companion, nurse and housekeeper. She has been a bufft'l
for them both, through one disaster after aoother, and l~ OO(

of the few people 00 whose help the bus)' lawyer can reh



AMEllA BlAKE (Erhd louop;d;), morhct of .h< .,d.
uwed POrl;a's forrntr husblnd, haJ Jon&:

ha(1 a hiddtn but gim detcrminalion to ,ake Porlitt's son,
Oirtie, away from her. Using borh her frail heahh and he'J
Immense wealth as weapons in the unequal snuggle. she has
triC'd to win the youngster's aJfeaion away (rom his busy
mmher. while Portia was pnaoicing law (0 supporr him.

BIU BAKER (I.<s Damon), ".D<W'JlOptC mao now a ,"pta;.
in Army InteIJiSm<:C', was oncC' W,,}'WJ dosest

friend but is now his biucr tnmly. &Iieving thac 'Walln is guHry
that Nazi threau had b«n able 10 persuade him to shed. his dtmo
cratic principles rather rh3n his stun-Bill is helping the District
Auorncy with the pros«ution. He wantS to .$In Por,itl, whom M
Ions devotedly, from a miscrable life with a cowardly "trairor:'

•

•

•
•,,,...

KATHY MARSH (Stlma Royl.) ;, a ,..I fri.oo of Po"i.',
bUI, as a busy dittili.n. plays rather a rr,;nor

role in the lawyer's profusionaJ life, Her wholesome common smst

has ohen been a personal comfon to Porlill-l.ltd Porli" is ~ng to
have n~ of all her friends in dlC nat dnelopmems which she
factS in the SIOry of her dramatic life. llccordin~ to prnent plans.

ELBERT GALLO (K..I Sw.oson). long ,tsp«,td a, a
well·to-do publisher, was really me

nngleader of a Clew of Naz.i saboteurs, exposed by Porl;a's
lnvesugarlOn. AJthough GIIllo knows that ,he false J1Tai,e, is
dead. he hu rrsolnd to drag the rnl J1Ta/In down iOln dis
Itr.tct' and a nallo,'s death wilh him. as :I final revenge,

,
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SUNNY
SKYLAR

APRANK UD HIM TO STARDOM
,MOH., ruES., WED., fll., SUN. 10:15 ,./IA. E.W.T.

{Mvfuoll

IT was a shining, dear day when Sunny
Skylar was thrust head forernos< inco rhe

music business. Just a kid of seventeen, he
was lolling on Manhattan Beach wirh his
gang, wriggling his bare wes to ,he runes of
Harold Scern-when suddenly he found him
self catapulled right onco rhe bandstand:

The Brooklyn boy was used w rhe teen-age
planks of his f<iends, and bis ourgoing per
sonality knew how to take it. He bowed to the
laughing crowd and raised his voice in song.
Seern asked the bathing·suited crooner for an
encore, then offered him a job. "Sure," said
Sunny.

Nowadays, he noc only sings songs on his
own program, "Songs by Sunny Skylar," but
writes 'em as well. Radio fans often wonder
why he seldom sings hiS own. There's a
simple explanation. He's a split personality!
When he sits down (0 compose, rhythm num
bers come to him; when he vocalizes, sweet
ballads ale bis field. So-he finds i, difficult
w ge' wge<ber wi'h himself, as both com·
poser and singer.

That handsland ~apade wasn', Sunny's
first appearance on a stage. His parents did
a song-and-dance aa. This background, com
bined wirh his own animated face and gesru=
- he moves as compaaly as a ligblWeight
boxer-made him a natural for roles in high
school rheatricals. Bu' his firS( job, as shipping
clerk in a shin fanory, was slightly au, of
charaaer.

He made up for it lacer in movie shom
and on cheater stages in Ne..... York and else
where. He's been fea<ured wirh Abe Lyman,
Ad'ian Rollini, Ben Bernie and Paul Whi'e<nan
and has made a number of 'ecords. including
rhe George Ge<shwin Memorial Album.

Not satisfied with singing, he wrote some
special mate<ial for Beny Hunon and, while
trying to convince Vincent Lopez of iSs merits,
had £0 sing it bimself. The bandleade< was
inlerested and offered to buy rhe 'unes - if
Sunny would join 'be band wi'h 'he<n. The
bargain was made.

Q,iginally cbriSlened Selig Shaf'e1, be had
al<eady Slmed calling himself Sonny Scbuyler.
Combining numerology with a play on words,
Lopez simply changed the spelling. And

. that'-s how "Sunny Skylar" was really born!

•



Ibce¢i-: C·) A.Jteritted ptOlJ,."" 0f9 ,.bfoocf·
CAlIt at "ariaa tt-., d, tI: '-col~

*foIl8," Wo,. Time I"lIko'•••
Oeflwt I how,. ,., C."t,.' JI .
-.3 ....,.. ,., 'oc. n .

NOON
12:00 Salt lake City Tabernacle
12:00 Reviewing Stond IMutual) FC)f'um
12:00 We.k.ly War Journal (Blue) News

Star, from the 81ue 181ue) Music
Thot They Mi9ht Live (NBC) Droma
Transatlantic Coli (CBS) News
Church of the Air ICBS)
Rupert Hughes (NBC) News
Edward R. Murrow (CBS) News
Unjv. of Chicogo Round Tobl.

(NBC) Fo",m
,,.h. Coronet littl. Show" ICBSI
Americo - Ceiling Unlimited ICBS)
Westinghouse Program {NBC} Music
Sammy Kaye's Orchestra (Bluel
N. Y. Philhorn\onic·Symphony (CBSI
Ernest K. lindley (NBCI News
This Is Fort Oi. (Mutuoll Voriety
Those Good Old Ooys (811... ) Variety
Upton Close INBC) News
Hot Copy (8Ive) Droma
The Army Hour INBC) Droma
Andr. Kosteloneh ICBS) Music
Londs of the Fr•• (NBC)
Th. Fomily Hour (CBS) Music
GeMrol MaiMS Sym~., (NBC)
Musical St..lma~.n 181~) Music
lundog Drummond (Mutuolt
o.ar John (CBS) Oromo
The ~tholic Hour (NBC) Religion
Silve, Theatre ICBS) Drama
He,.', To Romonu IBlue) Music
Great Gild.nl••v. (NBC' Comedy
Th. Green HOf'net 181ue) Dromo
Upton Close (Mutual) News
Ore.. Peorwn (Blue) News
Jod Benny (NBC) Vori.ty
Jerry lestlJt Show ICBS') Variety
Dorothy Thompson Comments (Blue'
Cuit Kids (Blue) Quit
Fitch Bandwogon INBC) Music
W., The Peopl. (CBS) Variety
Chale & Sonborn (NIIC) Vari.ty
M.diatian Boord (MutIJal) Forum
Calling Am.ric.o (CBS) Variety
That's A Good One (8Iue) Com.dy
One Mon's Family (N8C) D,ama
C,ime Doctor ICBS) Drama
Ke.p$Oke, IBlue) Music
Gobriel Heatt., (Mutual) News
Radio Reade,', Dig_" (CIS) Dmma
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round (NBC)
Watter Winc"." (Bluet Gouip
80sin St,...t (Blue) Variety
Te.aca Star Th8Qtre (CBS) Variety
Album of Familia' Music (NBCI
Jimmy Fidler (Blue) Gouip
Good Will Hour (Blue) Advice
To~e It Or leo..,e It IC8S) Quit
Hour of Charm INBC) Music
John 8. Hughes I Mutual) News
Th. Thin Man ICBS) Drama
Bob Crosby & Company (NBC)
Cesar Soerchinger (NBC) Ne"""

1:45
2,00
2,30
2,30
3:00
H'O
HlO
3000
),IS

DO
DO
4,lO
4,lO
5000
5000
5:30
5,30
5:45
b.oo
b:OO
b:05
bolO
bolO
b:30
1,00
1,00
HlO

·7: r5
·7:)0
],]0
1,30
B,OO
B,OQ

·8:00
B,15
UO

·8:)0
B:30
8:45
9,OQ
9000
9,OQ
9:15
9,lO
9,30
9045

10-00•
10:00
10,00
10,OQ
10,30
10,lO
t I . I S

P. M.
120)0
12,30
12,30

1,00
1,00
UO
1:30

A, M.

10:)0 Words & Music 1NBCl Variety
10:)0 Southernaires (Blue) Music
10:30 Wings Over Jordon (CBS) Must<:
10:45 Charles Hodges (Mutuoll News
11:00 Rhapsody of the Rockies INIIC)
11:)0 JOlef Marois IlIlue) Drama

Sunday's
HIGHLIGHTS

rUHE 'N Tun. fUN HI. JO:JS ,.M. '.W.T. ,.,.,.1

IF the Twenties had a heart, it was buried deep in the smoke·filled gin mills of
New York's Greenwich Village, whfte scrawny, HaHlxsted Happers rolled their

stockings and discussed Life and Love. And that's where lulu Rares hails from.
But she must be a thtowbadc:. She runs to the generous curves, blonde statues·

queness and rollidUng ballads of the more natve Gay NlDeties. However, she's a
true daughter of the Village in song, fot she's equally famous for her singing of
the melancholy tearjerkers of the Twenties. Opera.singer George Reese, her father,
once senr her to R~ co learn arias. But she heard the ..St. Louis Blues"" there a.nd
I"MOe back widl a Dew sryle.

She rook a new name, too-her morher's-and made it known at the Village Nut
Club, Billy Rose's Diamond Horseshoe and Bill's Gay Nineries. Nowadays, assisted
by orchestra leader Joe Rines, she makes bygone eras live agalD on her program

IILISTEN TO LULUIIBATES
THIS BUXOM BLONDE HAS GAY NINETIES EYE APPEAL BUT SHE
SINGS THE BLUE BALLADS OF THE HECTIC TWENTIES AS WELL
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liKE BROADCASTING PlASTERING'S A SERIOUS JOB TO YOUNG ACTOR LAllY ROBINSON

Monday's
HIGHUGHTS

*E.stenl War '111M I"dkefed.
DHvd lit.", I.,. CHf,aI Time.
- 3 kurt for 'oeilc 11....

&ceptions:: (.) Astwbbd Pf09ro_ 0fW! ,..brood·
calt at "arl.. titM.; deck S4>:o1 --...popen..

A. M.
9:00 The BreoHost Club {Blue} Variety

-'0:00 Valiant Lady (CBS) Drama
-10;15 Kitty FovJe (CBS) Drama
.IO~5 Bac.helOt"'s Children (CBS) Drama

11:00 Rood of Ufo (NBC) Drama
11:00 BraoUast ot Sardi's [Blue} Variety
II :30 Bright Horizon ICBS) Drama
11:50 Imogene Wokott (Mutuall

NOON

12:00 Kate Smith Speaks (CBS) News
12:00 Booke Corler (Mutuall News
12:00 The Oper. Door (NBC) Drama

P. M.

12:15 Big Sister (CBSI Drama
12:)0 Form & Home Hour (81ue) Variety

1:00 H. R. 8ou~hQge (Blue) News
1:00 Sydney Moseley (Mutual) News
1:30 LuncnltOn with Loper. (Mutual)
I:45 The Goldbergs (CBSl Drama
1:+5 The Guiding Ught (NBC) Drama

2:15 lonely Women (NBC) Drama
2:15 The Mystery Chef (Blue)
2:30 ladies. 80 Sootod (Bluo) Yoriety
3:00 Morton Downey {Blue} Songs .
3:15 My True Story (Blue) Drama
3:30 Pepper Young's Family (NBC)
1-:00 Blue Frolics (Blue) Quiz
":15 Stella Dallas (NBC) Drama
..:30 Werlbroo~ Yon Yoorftis (Blue) News
1-:.5 Sea Hound (Blued Drama
5:00 Hop Horrigan (Blue) Drama
5:00 Madeleine Corrall Roods ICBS)
5:00 When b Girl Morriss (NBCI Drama
5:15 Did Tracy (Blue) Drama
5:45 Superman (Mutual) Drama
5:.5 Front Page Farrell (NBCI Drama
6:00 Quincy Howe ICBSI News
6:"5 lowell Thomas IBlue) News
7:00 Awa~e At The Switch (Blue) Comedy

·7:00 Fred Waring's Orchestra (NBC)
·7:00 I Love A Mystery (CBS) Drama
7:15 John Vandercook (N8C) News
7:30 Lone Ranger (Blue) Drama
7:)0 ArIDY Air Forces (Mutual) Variety

-7:45 H. V. Kaltenhorn (NBC) News
·8:00 Cavolcade of America (NBCI

8:00 Vox Pop {CBSI Quiz
*8:15 Lum & Abner IBluo} Drama
8:30 The Better Half (Mutuall Quiz
8:30 V~ice of firestone (NBCI Music

*8:)0 Goy Nineties Revue ICBS) Variety
8:S5 Cecil Brown (CBSI News
9:00 lux Radio Theatre (CBS) Drama
9:00 Count~rspy (Blue) Drama
9:00 Gabriel Heatter (Mutual) News

·9:00 The Telephone Hour (NBC) Music
9:)0 Nid Corter (Mutual) Drama
9:30 Spotlight Bonds (Bluel Music

*9:30 "Oodor l. Q." (NBC) Quiz
10:00 Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) News
10:00 Raymond Clopper {Mutual) News
10:00 Carnation Contented Program (NBC)
10:00 Screen Guild P~yers (CBS) Drama
10:30 Paul Schubert (Mutual) News
10:30 Information Please (NBC) Quiz
10:00 Three Ring Time {CBSI Music
10:30 Johnny Morgon Show (Blue) Variety
10:)5 Rhythm Rood (8lue) Music
11:00 Ned Colmer (CBS} Nf\WS

11:15 Joan Brooks ICBS} Songs
II :30 Donee Orchestra (Blve I
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HE'S A COUNTRY BOY
WITH A BIG CITY JOB

•

LARRY ROBINSON -CHILO ACTOR

MON. THIU FII. '1:45 A.M. E.W.T. (HaCJ

-
FOURTEEN years old on Oaober 15rh;

young Larry Robinson is already
leading a double life. In New York
Ory, hes a big-time child aaor who
has played in "David Harum" for rhe
past two years--to mention ooly one
of his regular roles in daytime serials
Bur, our in rhe counrryside, hes a fann
hoy, t>.king his rum ar doing rhe chores.

For nve days a week. he's a mao of
rhe world, swinging his way down
nightdub-<1otted 52nd Str-. en rnure
to importanr jobs ar CBS or Radio Ory.
Once in the srudio, rhe hoy anor
ploughs his way conlidenrly r1uough his
heavy script, whichever one ir may be:
"David Harum," "A Woman of Amer
ica," "The Story of Mary Marlin,"
"Lighr of the World," "Radio Reader's
Digesr" or "Portia Faces Life."

Buc, over the weekends, he's Larry
rqe farmhoy, ploughing a different fur
row-a furrow in the rich, brown earth
that surrounds tbe Robiosons' Conneai·
cue farmhouse. From the icy morning

~hower to the warm, cozy evemngs
spent around the 6replace, without
either telephone or radio in the house"
there's not a sight or sound to remind
him of rhe ciry-or even the cenrury.

The farmhouse in which the Robin
son, live was built in 1786 and boasts
of few modern improvements-iloc even
heated wara. There Larry lives a peace
ful rhough arove life, on weekends,
wirh his Danish mother and ,isrer Susie.

Indoors, he spend' hi, time repairing
dothes, trying his hand at cooking, whit
tling wOoden toy', or washing dishes.

A casual passerby, seeing Larry ar his
outdoor chores of chopping wood, put
ting new shingles on rhe house, or
calling for foaming milk and new-laid
eggs at rhe neighhor", would hardly
guess rhat rhi' youngster had· been a
stage professional from tbe age of
rhree, when hi, farher died.

Broadway has known him in severaJ
plays, including his fflgagement 2S d>c
youngest member of rhe family in "Life
Wirh Farher"-for which he had ro
have his hair dyed a vivid red every two
weeks until he outgrew d>c role.

In the city, even when he's not
around rhe rheaters or broadcasting sta·
tions, there's little of the C'OUfttry boy
ahout Larry. He's leuning to play the
piano, studying history hard, but mainly
preparing himself for a medical educa
tion. Though happy as a child aeror,
whar Larry really wanrs ro grow up to
be i'---1l specialist in brain surgery!

•



•

LAllY WHiTTlES A TOY IN FlONT OF THE FIlEP1ACE. WITH HIS SISTEI AND MOTKEI

fHE WEll ON THE 1716 FAIM IS FAI IEMO YEO FROM lARlY'S ACTING liFE IN THE CITY

•

Tuesday's
HIGHLIGHTS

*£0".,.,. Wa, TIm. '""leaf".
DMUd , ...., fw Cell"'" TInM.
-3 Ito.,n ffN 'oc#l<r fI....

&c"f)fioas.: t·) Adviibd P'OCJ"I.rM ore ...tNood
calt at '01'1_. HftMt; dt«:. Iocol ••••p op au.

A. M.

9:00 The Breakfast Club (Blue) Variety
'9:00 Everything Goos (NBCI Variety

·10:00 Valiant lady ICBS) Drama
*10:15 Kitty Foyle (CBS) Drama
*10:"5 Bachelor's Children ICBS) Drama

11:00 BreoUa.st at Sordi's IBlue) Comedy
11:15 Vic & Sode INBC) Drama
11:30 Gilbert Martyn (Blue) News
11:50 Imogene Wolcott (Mutual)

NOON

12:00 kate Smith Speau (CBSI News
IHlO The Open Doc, INBC) D<omo
12:00 8oo~e Corter (Mutual) News

P. M.

12:30 Form & Home Hour (Blue) Variety
1:00 Sydney Moseley IMutuol) News
1:00 H. R. Boukhoge IBlue) News
1:)0 luncheon with lopez (Mutual) Music
I :30 Vic & Sade fCBS) Drama
I ,'5 Tho Goldbe<g. (CBSI D,omo
2:00 Young Dr. Malone ICBS) Drama
2:00 light Of The World (NBC) Drama
2:30 ladies, Be Seoted (Blue' Variety
3:00 Morton Downey (Blue) Songs
3:15 Mo Perkins (NBC) Drama
3:'45 Right To Happiness INBC) Drama
":00 Blue Frolics (Blue) Music
4:00 Backstage Wife (NBC) Drama
":15 Stella Dallas (NBC) Drama
4:)0 Westbrool Van Voorhis (Blue) News
":"5 Seo Hound (Blue) Drama
5:00 Hop Harrigan (Blue) Drama
5:00 Madeleine Carroll Reads (CBS)
5: 15 Portio Faces Life (NBC) Drama
5:-+5 Superman (Mutulll) Drama
5:45 Front Poge Forren (NBC) Drama
6:00 Quincy Howe (CBS) News
6:15 Edwin C. Hill (CBS) News
6:)0 Jeri Sullavan (CBS) Songs
6:"5 lowell Thomas (Blue) News
7:00 "Cohen, The Detedive" (Blue)

*7:00 Fred Waring's Orchestra INBC)
-7:00 I Love A Mystery (CBS) Dlama
*7:15 Harry James' Orchestra (CBS) Musk

7:15 John W. Vandercook (NBC) News
7:30 American Melody Hour (CBS) Music

·7:30 Salute To Youth (NBC) Variety
1:30 Arthur Hole (Mutual) News
7:"5 Pop Stuff (Btue) Music
7:45 H. V. lealienbcrn {NBCI News

-8:00 Lights Out (CBS) Dramo
*8:00 Johnny Presents (NBC) Variety
*8:15 lum & Abner (Blue) Drama
*8:30 Noah Webster Says IBlue) Quit
8:30 Horace Heidt's Orchestra (NBCI

-8:30 Judy Canova (CBS) Variety
8:55 Cecil Brown (CBS) News

·9:00 Famous Jury Trials (Blue) Dramo
9:00 Mystery Theatre (NBC) Drama
9:00 Burns & Allen (CBS) Variety
9:00 Gabriel HecHer (Mutual) News
9:)0 Fibber McGee & Molly (NBC)
9:30 Spotlight Bonds (Blue) Music:
9:)0 Cisco Kid (Mutual) Drama

10:00 Passport For Adoms ICBS) Drama
10:00 John B. Hughes 1Muhlal) News
10:00 Bob Hope INBC) Variety
10:00 Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) News
10:30 Red Skelton (NBC) Variety
10:30 Paul Schubert (Mutual) News
11:15 Joon Brooks (CBSJ Songs
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1940 Presidenual inauguration from a plane in ftight over Washington. D. C.
He was describing the ceremonies and crowds in the nation's capira.l for me
bendie of Britis.h listcDcrs and carried on a two-way conversation with a London
studio wbile in Ihe air-the fust hloadcast of its kind.
~rge's life iso'r all sheer color and excitcment. He works hard, d~ a

regular New York newscaS[ six days a week. at 6:15, seven days a week It 11:00
p.m., and carries a Sunday schedule tbal would dismay a stevedore. From ten
in the morning-aftcr working at the !ruwo undl onc'a.rn.-right up to 11 :1'
at night. be does all wee of the big Sunday shows menri<>oed, as wdI as tIu:tt
newsastS. All of them all for bours of preparation and rehearsal.

Hes lucky wben he OlD squeeze in time for his family-he's married 10 a
childhood sweetheart, the former Mary Jane MansJield of St. Paul, Minnesota
and for his two hobbies. raising dogs aDd riding. He owns a champion wire
haired fox terrier, known as "Twin Spades Towe d'SWrc" in dog show circles,
bUI simply as "Skipper" around the Putnam home. Aboul cwice a week, he getS
10 ride in Cenlral Park-longing for lhe open plains every jog of the way.

BUI lhere's nOlhing poor.lilde.rich.boy ahoUI George. He can gel fun OUI of
anythjng and is serious only about his work. He WIDts to be just whar he is
a straight reporter of the days news--and not a commentator or analyst.

He loves bis job so much lbal he's recently curoed down several Jilm company
offers, including ODe for JUSt twice as much as he's making now (which is
probably between $30,000 and $40,000 a year). The Slalwa" six·fooICr with
the crinkly hair and cwinkling eyes rccendy did a scene, more or less playing
himself in Universal's "We've Never Been Licked," and screened SO well lhal
Hollywood wants him just as he is, whether or DO( he ever sings another note.

HIS ".lIMY HOllin JOt IS ONlY PUT Of ONI Of THE MfAVIUl DAY'S V"'CM"IS IN 1AD10
•

Photo by U.S. AnDy Sienal Cotps

•

Thursday's
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he., II C-) AII.II"" IN'lr•• ewe ,.~.d
c.- .. as M ,chc' Iocof 51 * ,...
A.M.

9:00 Eve<ylhing Goo, (NBC) Von.ty
9:30 The BreaUod Club (Blue) Variety

-10:00 Valiant lady ICaS) Drama
·10:15 Kilty Foyle (C8S) O",ma
-10:45 Bachelor's Children (CBS) Droma

11:00 BreoUost at $ordi's (81u.) Comedy
II :15 Second Huobond (C8S) O",ma
11:)0 Gilbert Martyn 18Iu.) News
II :)0 Bright Horilan (CBS) Drama
11:50 Imogene Wolcott IMutuol)

NOON

12:00 Kat. Smah Spools (CBS) News
12:00 800ke Corter (Mutual) News
12:00 The Open 000, (NBC) O",ma

P.M.
12:15 Big Sister ICBS) Droma
12:30 Mirth & Mod.... (NBC) Comedy
12:30 Romance of HeMn Trent ICIS)
1:00 SI.tehe< in Melody (N8C) MuUe
1:00 Sydney Manley (MuNoI) NeW'S
1:00 H. R. Boulhoge (8Iue) News
1:15 Me Perlins ICBS) Dromo
I :30 luncheon with lapel fMutuel) MUlic
I :)0 Vic and Sode (CBS) O",ma
1:.5 Th. Goldberg. IC8S) O"'mc
2:15 Joyce Jordon. M. D. tCIS) Drorno
2:)0 ladi.., Be Seated (8Iue) Von.ty
3:00 Morton Downey (Blue) Songs
3:00 Story of Mary Morfin (NBC) Drama
3:15 Mo Pen-inl (NIC) Drama
4:00 Backstage Wife INBC) Droma
4:00 Blue Frolics IBlue) Music
.:15 Stello 00110, (N8C) O",ma
.:i5 The Sea Hound (8Iu.) O",ma
5:00 Hop Horrigan (Blue) Drama
5:00 Mod.lei.. Co....., Read. ICBS)
5:15 Portio Faces life (NBC) Drama
5:30 Jose 8ethencourt's Orchestra (Blue)
5:45 Sup4trrnan (Mutual) Droma
S:i5 Mont Page Fo",,11 (NBC) Inomo
6:00 Ned Col..., (C8S) N....
6:30 J.n Sullovon (CBS) Song,
6:45 lowoJl Thomos (Blue) News

'1:00 Mod Woneg', o.d>emo (NBC)
1:00 Wings To Vidory IBtue) Variety

-7:00 I love A Mystery (CBS) Drama
-7:15 Harry Jomes' Orchestra (CBSI

7:15 John W. Vandercook (NBC) News
1:30 Eo,y Ace, IC8S) Comedy

·7:30 Bob Burns INBC) Variety
1:iS Mr. Keen (CBS) 0.....0
1:00 Mcnweft HOU500 Coff.. Time tNee)
8:00 'This Is Our Enemy" (Mutual)

-8:00 ',he Ramo Show" ICIS) Variety
-8:15 lum &. Abner (Blue) Drama
8:30 Aldrich Family INBCI Drama
8:30 America's Town Meeting (Blue)
8:55 Cecil Brown (CBS) News
9:00 Gobri.' HeoU.r (Mutual) News
9:00 K",ft Mu~c Hall INBC).':00 Maio' 8owu' Amat*Jr Hour (CIS)
9:)0 Joan Dovi, (NBC) Vo,i.ty
':30 Dinah Shore (CBS) Variety
9:30 Stoge Door Conteen (CaS) Variety
9:30 Spotlight Bond. IBlue) M",ic

10::00 Jimmy Duronte INBC) Variety
10:00 Raymond Cloppe, IMutual) News
10:00 Raymond Gram Swing (Bluel News
10:30 Morc.h of Time INBC) News
10:30 Paul Sdauberi (Mutual) Newl
10:)0 Remn Rendezvoul IBluel Music
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Wednesday's
HIGHLIGHTS,

*faat.,.,. War Time 'ndkotM.
D",ud JItour '0' CentroJ Time.
- 3 ftovn 'or '«lfIe nftM.

&c.eptlons: (e) AU.ri..;ed P'09rGnu Of. rebfood·
cast at ,.orI~s times; chtck local "'h;PCJMfl.

NOON

12:00 Kote Smith Specks ICBSl News
12:00 8001e Corter (Mutual) News
12:00 The Open Door (NBC\ Drama

P.M.

12:15 Big Sister ICBS) Dramo
12:30 Form & Home Hour (8luel Variety
12:)0 Mirth & Madness (NBC) Variety
1:00 H. R. Saukhog8 (Blue) News
1:00 Sketches In Melody {NBC) Music
1:00 Sydney Moseley (Mutual) News
1:15 Ma Per~ins (CBS) Drama
1:]0 Lwncheon With lapel (Mutual) Music
1:]0 Vic and Sade (CBSI Drama
2:30 ladies, Be Seated (Blue) Variety
2:45 Pepper Young's Family (CBS) Drama
3:00 Morton Downey (Blue) Music
3:00 Story of Mary Morfin INBCl Drama
]:15 Ma Perlins (NBC) Drama
4:00 Blue Frolics (Blue) Minstrel
4:00 Backstage Wife (NBC) Drama
4:30 Westbrook Von Voorhis IBlue) New~

4:45 The Sea Hound (Blue) Drama
5:00 Hop Harrigan (Blue) Drama
5:00 Modeleinlt Carroll Reads ICBS}
5:45 Superman (Mutual) Drama
5:4S Front Poge FatTeli (NBCI Drama
60:00 Quincy Howe (CBS) New!.
6o:OS U. S. Novy Bond (NBC) Music
6:15 Captain Tim Healy (Blue) Stories
60:30 Jod Armstrang (Bluel Drama
6:45 lowell Thomas (Blue) New!.
7:00 Fred Waring', Orch. (NBC} Music

-7:15 Harry' James' Orch. ICBS) Music
7:30 Caribbean lQighk (NBC] Music
7:]0 Easy Aces (CBSI Comedy
7:45 Mr, Keen (CBS) Drama
7:~5 H. V. Kaltenborn (NBC) News

-8:00 Sammy Kaye's Orch. {CBSl Variety
-8:00 Mr. & Mrs. North (NBCI Drama

8:15 lum & Abner (Blue) Drama
-8:30 BoHle Of The Selles (Bluel Quiz
-8:30 Dr. Christion (CBS) Drama
-8:]0 Beat The Bond INBCI QUil
8:30 To1:e A Cord (Mutual) Quiz
8:SS Cecil Brown (CBS) News
q:oo Eddie Contor (NBC) Variety
9:00 Rteh Bondwogon (Blue) Music

-9:00 Mayor of the Town (CBS) Drama
9:00 Gabriel HeoHer (Mutuall News
9:30 District Attorney (NBC) Drama
9:30 Spotlight Bonds (Blue J Drama
9:]0 Joel: Corson Show (CBS) Variety

10:00 Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) News
10:00 Great Moments In Musie (CBS)
10:00 Kay Kyser's Orch. (NBC) Music
10:00 John B. Hughes (Mutual) News
10:IS Sunny SkvJor (Mutual) Songs
10: I5 Usten To lulu (8IUf1) Songs
10:30 Notional Radio Forum (Blue)
10:30 Cresta Blanco Carnival (CBS)

•
••

• TUNf IN SUN. 3:30 ,.AI. f.W.T. ,Nlel

'IIDE OF THE PUTNAM HOUSfHOLD IS GEOIGE'S CHAMP WIIE.HAIIED. NICKNAMED "SKIPPER"

IF George Putnam hadn'r made up his mind, back in college, rhal he wanted to
be an announcer and news re~C(er and absolutely nothing else, it's still

possible thal radio listeners would know his name today - and even swoon
slightly at the mere sound of it. For George was once a baritone balladeer.

He has sung on the networks only once, on a Nellie Revell program. That
was about a year ago l but no one who heard him has ever forgotten it, George
says that most of them wish they could forget! The fac"t remains that he does
know how (0 put ovec a song a.nd once earned money for college by leading_his
own dance band and vocalizing with it. He even made records that sold.

As a student at MacAlesn~r College and the Univusity of Minn~ota. he also
worked as cowboy on summer "vacations" in Montana. riding the range and
bronc-busting at rodeos. So he mighr bave been a Gene Aurry, as well as a
Frank Sinaua.

He's done all right, JUSt as h( is, being ma.st(r of c(remonies and narrator for
such shows as "The Army Hour," "Thar 1bey Might Live," and "Men at Sea"
and as a general news [(port(r and announc(r. At 29. h('s not only th( youngest
prominent 6gure in his 6eld, but also the best-known and rbe highest-paid.

That's nice going for a young man wbo landed in lUdio Ciry just four years
ago, unknown to the n((WOrKS and merely on vl.cation from his job as news and
special eventS reporter at KSTP in Minneapolis. He went to work for the
National Broadcasting Company in New York, just a few weeks before the
invasion of Poland in 1939. Since then, he has covered every major phase of rhis
war for NBC. from the home front, aod has had many "firsts" to his credit.

Mosr unusual "firS(" of his career was probably the time when he covered rhe

GEORGE PUTNAM REPORTS THE NEWS

HE EMCEES AND NARRATES "THE ARMY HOUR" AND OTHER
SHOWS, BUT IS PROUDEST OF BEING A RADIO REPORTER

The Breakfast Club (Blue) Music
Everything Goes {NBC) Variety
Voliant Lady (CBS) Drama
Kitty Foyle ICBS) Drama
Bachelor's Children ICBS) Drama
Breakfast at Sardi's (Blue) Variety
Bright Horizon (CBS) Drama
Gilbert Martyn (8luel News
David Harum (NBC) Droma
Imogene Wolcott (Mutual)

A.M.
9,00
9,00

·10:00
*10:15
*'0:45

11,00
" ,30
IUO
II :"'5
" ,SO
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NOON

12:00 Kate Smith Speab (CBS) News
12:00 The Open Door (NBC) Drama
12:00 Book. Corter (Mutual) News

TMER AlE JUST FIVE OF THE 200 SINGING SAILOIS IN THE "MEn YOU. NAVY" OfOIU5

The BreoUod Club (Blue) Variety
Everything Goes INBCI Variety
Voliant lady (CBS) Drama
Kilty Foyle ICBS) O,amo
8ocheJor', Chikiren (CBSI Drama
BreoHod at Sorcli', (Blue) Comedy
Rood of Lif. (NBC) Drama
Second Huobond ICBS) Omma
Gilbert Martyn (8Iue) Nltws
Imogene Wolcott (Mutual)

A. M.

9,00
9,00

-10:00
-10:15
·,0:45

11,00
II :00
II" 5
'1030
II ,SO

Friday's
HIGHLIGHTS

SINGING STlINGS fORM ONlY A RCTtON Of THE SHOW'S SEVEHTY..fIVI PlEa NAVAL UND•

P. M.

12,15
'BO
12030

1,00
1,00
1,00
1030
1,30
1;.45
2,00
2030
H5
3,00
3, I5
4,00
4,00
4,30
4:45
5,00
5,00
5" 5
H5
6,00
6,15
6"5
7,00

·7:00
·7:00

7,15
UO
7,30
1:-45
8,00
B,oo

-8: IS
-8:30
UO

-8:)0
B5

-9:00
9,00

-9:00
9,00
9,]0
9,30
9,30
9,30

, 0,00
10,00
10,00
10,00
10,15
iO:)O
'0,30
II " 5
II ,lO

Big Sister (CBS) Drama
Farm & Home Hour (Blue) Variety
Mirth & Madness (NBC) Variety
Sydney Moseley (Mutual) News
H. R. 8oukhoge (8Iue) News
U. S. Monno Band (NBCI Music
Vic & Sod. ICBS I Dramo
Luncheon with Lopet (Mutual) Music
The Goldborqs (CBSl Drama
The Guiding light (NBC) Drama
We love ond leam (CBS) Drama
Pepper Young's Family (CBS} Drama
Morton Downey (Bluel Songs
Ma Per~ins (NBC) Drama
Blue Frolics (Blue I Comedy
Badstage Wife (NBC) Drama
Westbroo~ Van Voorhis (Blue) News
The Sea Hound (8luel Drama
Madeleine Carroll Reads (CBS)
Hop Harngun (Blue) Drama
Portia Foces Life (NBC) Drama
Superman (Mutual! Drama
Quincy Howe (CBS) News
You Shall Have Music. (CBS) Music
Lowell Thomas (Bloe) News
Saludas Amigos (Blue} Music
I love A Mystery (CBS) Dromo
Frltd Waring's Orchestra (NBC)
John Vandercoo~ (NBCI Newt
Easy Aces (CBS) Comedy
The lane Ranger (Blue) Drama
H. V. Kaltenborn (NBCI News
Kate Smith Hour (CBS) Variety
Cities Service Concert (NBC) Music.
The Parler Family (Blue) Drama
M_t Your Navy (Bluel Variety
Shertod: HolmM (Mutual) Drama
Hit Porod. (NBCI Music
Cecil Brown (CBSI News
Gangbusters (Blue) Drama
Gabriel Hectter (Mutuoll News
Philip Morris Playhouse (CBS)
Waitt Time (NBC) Music
That Brewster Family (CBS) Drama
Petap'- Are Funoy INBC) Quit
Spotlight Bands (Blue) Music
Double or Nothing 1Mutual} Quit
John Vondercoo~ (61uel News
Cedric Faster (Mutual/ News
Thonu To The Yonu CBSI Quit
Amos' Andy (NBC) Drama
Sunny Skylor (Mutuoll Songs
Stage Door Canteen (NBC) Variety
Poul Schubert (Mutuol) News
Joon Broah (CBS) Songs
Eileen Forrell (CBSl Songs

BLUEJACKETS ON
THE AIRWAVES

ACHANCE TO "IIEET YOUR NAVY"

TUNE IN fll. ':30 ,.M. f.W.T. tlll..-J

THE Great Lalc.. Naval Tniniog Sra
rion really meant it when they call«1

theit show, "Meet YOUt Navy." For
it's a genuine inyit1tion to the people
of America to get acquainted with the
spirit wd enthusiasm of their Navy
through a ptogwn of all·sailot went.

Start«l locally just a month .crer
Pearl Harbor, the show rook only twO

werts to become a networlc fearute. 1be
whole nation wanted to meet its navy.

T cue to service uaditions., it's a big
splurge in music and laugb"'t-<lone
up in the grand maODC"c. Half the
choir's transferred to active scrvi«

•
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Saturday's
HIGHLIGHTS

•

~delojde Howley ICBS)
The BreaUast Club IBlu.) Variety
ev.rything Goes (NIC) Voriety
Nellie Revell (NBC) Chatter

Alldrini Colltinelltoles (Blue) Music
Bobe Ruth in Persoll (NBC)
·Dubollnet Tim." (8Iue) Music

little Blue Playhouse (Bluel
Fashions ill Rations (CBS)
"Hello Mom'· (Mutual) Variety
U. S. Cood Guard on Parade (NBC)

Music Room INBC) Music
Game POl"Oo. (81ue) Quiz
~rmy·Navy House Party (Mutual)
Theatre of Todoy (CBS)

A_M.

8,45
9,00
9<lO

10<lO
10,15
10,lO
II :00
II ,30
IUO
IUO
IUO

NOON

12,00
121lO
12,00
12,00

CHAPLAIN HJALMAI HANSEN IS SHOWN CONDUCTING THE WHOLE GREAT LAKES NAVAL CHOII

tOlhCIJllJ.S. NI¥)' Photos)

THE "TUNE TOPHIS," RHYTHM IOYS IN CIVILIAN LIFE, CONTINUE THEIl ACT AS SAILOIS

every two weeks-but when Chaplain
Hjalmer Hansen condum each Friday
he's go< 200 trained and willing voices
fight with him, hand-picked from in
commg recruits.

The seventy-five piece band should
he good. It has boys from every big
n~me band in the country, aU in the
Navy now.

(bert's plenty of new taJent avail
able, too. When Lieutenant Commander
Eddie Peabody, (ormer "banjo king,"
organized the program, he planned
auditions so ~ery bluejacket could get
hiS chance to show what he could do.

But no amattur caterwaulings suUy
the airwave'S. There's tOO much competi
flon from former aaors, singers and
Impersonators to Itt anything but the
cream rise to the top for actuaJ broad
casts.

They're all sailors, but not necessarily
from Illinois or even cht Middle WC'St.
Guest: stars have included Lieutenant
Commander Robert Montgomery, o(
screen fame, who was master of cere
monies at the mammoth "Mcct Your
Navy Day" celebration in Chicago's
Sudium - which netted $~O,OOO for
local service men's centers in ChicaRO.

P_ M.

12,15
IUO
IUO
1,00
I : I 5
1·30
UO
1,30
1:"5
2<lO
UO
BO
UO
2,45
3,00
4,00
00
5-QO
5<lO
5,30
6<lO
6,15
6,30
6,30
6,45
6,45
6,55

-7:00
7,00
],]0
],]0
8<lO
8,00
8<lO
8,15

-8:30
-8:30

8,55
e9:OO
9,00
9<lO
9,30
9,30
9,45

10,00
10,00
10,00
10,15
10: 15
10,15
10,45
II :00
11,15
IUO

Consumer's TIme IN8C) Advice
Form & Home Hou, (Blue) Variety
Mirth and Moone" INBCI Music
Compano Serenode ICBSI Mus;c
Rollini Trio IBlue} Music
Sylvia Marlow {Blue) Music
luncheon with lapel (Mutual)
~II Out for Yictory (NBC) Music
Singo (Bluel. Music
Roy Shield (NBC) Music
Tommy Tuder Topics (Blue) Music
MuhJol Goes Colling I Mutual)
Football Gom. IC85)
Football Game (NBCI
The Blad Cost Ie (Mutual) Story
Saturday Concert (Blu.' Music
"Brozilion Parade" IMu~oll Yoriety
Navy Bulletill Soard (Mutual)
Saturday Afternoon R.-,iew (Blue)
Bonnie lou Smith (NBC) Songs
Quincy Howe (CaSl News
People's Platform (CBS) Forum
"Hawaii Calls" (Mutual) Variety
Ella Fingerald (Blue) Songs
Musicona (NBC) Music
l.on Hend.rson 181ue) News
Bob T'oul (C851 N....
Man Behind The Gun (CBS) Drama
What's New (Blue) Yariety
Ellery Queen (NBC) Drama
The Colonel (CBS) Variety
Crumit & Sanderson ICBS) Quiz
Abie's Irish Rose (NBC) Drama
"Colifo,nia Melodies" (Mutual)
Gilbtrt & S"lIivan Festivot (CBS)
Inner Sanctum (CBS) Drama
Truth or Consequences (NBC) Quiz
Ned Colmer (CBS) News
Hit Parade ICBS) Music
Theatr. of Th. Ai, (Mutual) Music
Notional Born Donee (NBC) Variety
Spotlight Bonds (Blu.' Music
Con You Top This (NBC) Quiz
Jeuico O,ogonette (CBS) Music
John B. Hughes (MuhJol) News
John Vandercook (Blue' News
Million Dollar Bond (NBC) Music
Blue Ribbon Town (CBS) Variety
Army Service Forces (Blue)
Bond Wogan (Mutual) Variety
Eileen farrell (CaS) Soll9S
Maiar George fielding Eliot (CBS)
Donee Orchestro (CBS)
"Halls of Montewmo" (Mutual)
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• Millon Cross: I otkn ruvd by
u.un. Last time, I had a companmenr
at rhe f ronr of rhe car.

1erry Wayne: Was ir comfortable?
Milton Cross: No. Every time we

gOl to a. station, the conductor Jocked
rhe door.

• Harry Carlson: Talkiog abour
planets, I wonder why that dia.aror
fellow who pays so much a{(enuon (0

astrologers, never did learo thar rhe
earth turos on an axis!

-s.. U, R",,,h (WOR)

• First Lamb: You know some·
rhing ... I'm proud of my farher! I
just found out that he's in the suit
that Winston Churchill is wearing.

Second Lamb: B...... myoId mao
is in Lana Turner's sweater!

-Jimm] DliraflU (NBC)

• Phil Baker: I know a fellow
who spends all of his salary to be
free ... half on War Bonds and half
on alimony.

-Tak~ II 0, uave II (CBS)

• Fred: Whar abour your phy
sique?

Kemper: Well. I don't exercise
much, bur I jusr boughr myself a
girdle. Ir cosr me silrty-five dollars.

Fred: Sixry-five dollars for a gir
dle? Weren't you taken in?

Kemper: Yeah, but not enough!
-F,,' B,"", Show (NBC)

• Dave Willock: I rhink women
ace. (he most prejudiced creatures in
rhe world.

Jack Carson: Why so?
Dave Willock: All they ever say is,

"Bias this and bias rhar:'
-Jark C""•• Show (CBS)

• Barry Wood: A chap was eaciog
herring in Steinberg's Resrauant. along
upper Broadway, when the herring
looked up at him, cross eyed, and
winked. The man raced out of the res
taurant in panic no< bdieviog what be
had seen. Two weeks lacer, he walked
into Lindy's ordered herring, and there
on the plate was the herring from
Sceinberg·s. The fish looked ac him,
winked and said, "How come you're
noc eating by Steinberg's anymore?"

-Miflio1l Do/laf' Band (NB<.:)
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IISINGOII HITS THE JACKPOT
SONGTITLE CONTEST FEATURES WELCOME LEWIS
WITH THE MASCULINE SUPPORT OF ART GENTRY

TUHE IN SAT. J:45 ,~. I.W.T. ",".,

THERE'S a kind of singing Bingo on the air these days. Since last October,
Welcome Lewis. atting as soloist. co-owner, and mistress of ceremonies. has

been running a musical contest called "Singo." I jqeners get a chance to win
four dollars-and bear Welcome sing their favorire soogs--by seeding in a
combination of any three song rirles which rell a story or ask a question. The
program has a novd miJiwy twist, as each contestant must include the name of
a service man or woman with whom he wishes to splir the prize-lIlOOe)'.

The perr, dark-eyed singer has already given away $2,500, to entrants from
Bermuda ro Alaska. Standing only five fee< raiL even wirh skyscraper heels, sbe
nevertheless gets a giganric welcome from the fans. "Singo" draws more than
2000 letters a week on WJZ alone, wbere rhe program is heard locally every
nighr at 6:30, Monday rhrough Friday. Special feature is the "daily double" duet,
sung by Welc<>rne and Arr Gentry, which pays double money to rhe lucky winner
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• The OWl repons lhat a weekly
average of 88 radio programs ate
be1.med to U. S. fighling men in every
pan of the world-including 34 of
the most' popular network shows.

• The tallest radio tower in the
Americas was dedicated by WNAX,
Sioux City, S. D., on September 4th,
1943. This tower, 927 feet in height,
is the second ralJest structure i.n me
country, being topped only by the
Empire State Building in New York
City.

• 33 companies speor mOte than
14 million dollars in network ra.dio
for insti(Utional advertising in 1942.

• U. S. networks are averaging
420 hours of programs a week into'
South America. CIAA surveys show
that fnur million receivers below the
Rio Grande are now tuned in to Allied
frequencies far more than to Axis
broadcaslll, and that a large majority
of the 200 shnrt wave oudelll there
prefer to hook up with United States
or British shows.
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• 202 coast-to-coast programs•
sponsored by 120 adveniseu, broad·
cast according to OWl figures, 115
messages every week since April 27th,
1942, on 56 imponam subjects, reach·
ing an avetage of 300,000,000 listen·
ers a week.

• In the language peculiar 10 radio
studios "weaver" means a performer
who a.lternately leans toward and then

•
away from the microphone.

• U. S. consumer expenditures in
1941 (the last year in which unre
stricted set production was permined)
were as follows: $500,000,000 (or
radio selll, $98,000,000 for tubes and
repairs, $75,000,000 for servicing,
$220,000,000 for current and baner·
ies. The tow cost of wleoiog, $893,·
000,000, comes to $29.47 per family
when divided among the 30,300,000
radio families in 1941,

•
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WITH THE NATION'S STATIONS

PHILADEl.PHI.~ PA.-5tation 1YW-l.i8htw~ghl ch2IJlpion Bob MOlligotnery, popular Phil:a·
delphia pugilisc, lells KYW sponscascC't" Jack R~II, ho"" he ~ iL Bob's juS( one of rnt
many celcbrifit'5 Jack has intervicwN on his program fraluring ,pons flashes each eveninlt.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

FARGO, N. D.--5fation WDlY-Marjorie Moore, staff vocalist, Itnds moral support (0 pr~
gram dirm:or Ken Kmnedy as he pumps air into me tires the baby grand is sporting.
Indepenckm women workers wanlN 10 push Iht- piano around. but Still use • man's he!p.



WITH THE NATION'S STATIONS (ronlinued)

NASHVillE, UMN.-Stotion (WT-The only kind of arithmetic the Three Smarties know is "8 kl

the bal." That's why one member of this dizzy vocal (fio donned a dunce cap to take a lesson
from the professor. They brighten dIe air waves with their antics and rhythm Sunday njgh[~

•

I

MONTGOMERY, ALA.--$totion WSFA-Mrs. Ruth Turner, "womanning" the controls, and
Louise C. Holloway, announcing, have joined the regular operating staff to replace men
going into the Army. They're doing fine but will hand the jobs back to the men after the Waf.,

•
I
-"-
"

•

DAVID ROSS
ANIIOUIICER AIID POETRY· LOVER

•

IT should take a cast-iron set of vocal
chords to withstand tbe strain of the

different assignments and excitements
in an announcer's life. Yet the silver
bell tones of David Ross sound as mel
lifluous as ever, after more than fifteen
years spent on me air. His mellow voice
is still heard caressing the air waves as
announcer for such shows as the Andre
Kostelanetz program on CBS every
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 E.W.T.

The long-lasting melody in David's
voice may stem from the fact that he
has a poet's soul. It was his habit of
carrying around a qJlleaion of poetry
that got him his start in radio.

The very first program he'd ever seen
was the one on which he made his de
but. Instead of watching rhe mysterious
process of broadcasting, as he'd ex
peered, he substirured' for rhe absenr
announcer by reading from a book of
Edgar Poe's poems. The manager liked
his voice SO well thac he offered him a
regular job immediately.

Since rhen he has made a place for
himself as one of the best known and
most poyular announcers on the air. He
was the first to introduce such person
alities as Walter Winchell, Andrew
Kostelanetz, Rudy Vallee and the late
Will Rogers.

In more serious vein, this winner of
diction awards once led a crusade for
correct pronunciation. The measured
accents of his own voice probably
reached an all-time high on his poetry
reading programs. One of rhese, "Poet's
Gold," was so popular he brought out
an anthology of poems under rhat title.
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FRESNO, CAL. -Stonon KMJ--SpeciaJ events expert Frank Evans was able to give his listeners
a truly unique feature when he broadcast the details of an appendectomy performed at Fresqo
Councy Hospifal. Dr. H. M. Ginsburg, who pe:rformed the ope:ration, also spoke 00 program.

UEYEUMD. O.-Station WHK-Jackie Kelk, alias Homer browlI, ot lhe "Aldrich Family"
and "Supeliuan," leaned on master of ceremonies Francis Pt1tay for suppan when he
.lppea.red on ~he "Mutual Goes Calling" prOBram, which is a regular WHK ftature.

ELAINE CARRINGTON
WRITER Of DAYTIME SERIALS

STORY·TELUNG comes naturally (0

Elaine Carrington. Even before she
could wield a pen, she was enlivening
the dinner table with aneed"'es so good
the family wr"'e them down for her.

For this energetic. gray.haired author,
writing is quite li'erally a labor of
L-O-V-E. Her grea,est successes are
long-drawn~tales of romance and irs
resulting family problems.

Her most successful serial, "Pepper
Young's Family," started our eleven
years ago as "Red Adam.." aod if
prinred would fill more thao 6fty full
length novels. "Wben a Girl Marties"
-also among the 6rs, ren daytime ser
ials in popu1ariry---is a compara'ive
newcomer, having only some 500
broadcasts '0 its credi'!

Jr's DO easy rask '0 turn out '<>p-n",ch
soap opera scripts especially a' the rare
of 20,000 words a week-but Mrs.
Carrington can write anything.

Before radio snapped her up, she had
made quite a name fot herself as a
short story writer for "slick-paper"
magazines, movie scenario wricer and
stage playwright.

Having a family of her own is a big
help, roo. Unlilce maoy women who
lind thar marriage and careers don'r
mix, this author draws 00 her home
life for the plo<s and incidents of maoy
of the scripts she produces with such
regularity.

Her personal life includes such im
portanr characters as lawyer-husband
George D. Carrington (now a Major),
IS-year-old Parricia (a sophomore at
Smith College) and 14-yeat-old Robert.
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•

ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO POPULAR PROGRAMS
TUNE II'l has listed in alphabetical order the most populor programs. They ~re arranged as most commonly known either by the
headliner or the nome of the program. For example we hove listed Fred Waring rather thon "Pleasure Time With Victory Tunes,"

Nle i. lined (N'I CIS leI; I'.,. N4tfWorlt rlJ; MIS IMI. Time is fWT.
a.duet I how lot" CWT~ "OUN for PWT.

•

•

•
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a
Ablo', Irish 10M Sot. 8:00 P.M. j NI
'-' I..' Wed: to Fri. 7:30 P.M. (C
Ahlrfdt htnlly Thurs. 8:30 P.M. (NI

- n.. tilt _.. Fri .. 8:30 P.M. IN)
.....lIa '1 MTWTF 10:30 A.M. Ie)
.....rIca. ForuM of 1tII. Air .. Tuas. 8:00 P.M. (M I
&mute•• ',1•., , TU8s. 7:30 P.M. {el
.........., Fe;. 10,00 P.M'. (NI
Aft Yo... A Genius? MTWTf 5:30P,M.lel
..., lleur Sun. 3:30 P.M. {N
lui'.,. "ap Wed. 11:30 P.M. (N)

•*'Iadte"r's OtUdrell MTWTF 10:+5A.M. tC)
....._ WIfo M,Tw:rF 4,00 P.M. IN)
'.hStrHtOalllberMusle.Sun.9;IS P.M. (BJ

·Iottl. of tho Sexes Wed. 8;30P.M.IB)
.....b_. H MTWTF 1.00 P.M. (8 I

• 'd IN Ileat The lamI We . 8:]0 P.M.
......" Jadr: Sun. 7;30 P.M. Nl
e.tMrHotf Mon. 8:10 P.M. (M)
... " MTWTF 12,ISP.M. (CI

....................... Mon. 7:30 P.M. IC)
live ·ltblton lown Sot. 10:15 P.M. (C)
•••~ Thu". 9.00 P.M. IC)
._,..; aub MTWTF 9,00 A.M. (81
lreolcfast Gf1ordl's MTWTF II:OOA.M.IBI
.....' MTWTF IUD A.M. ICI
',.wn, Codl. MTWTF 8:55 P.M. IC)
hl'M & AI Tues. 9;00 P.M. IC)
hntl,. Thurs. 7:]0 P.M. (N)

< .
(Dllln, A"'.rica Sun. 8:00 P.M. ICI
C' r, MM Mon. to Sat. 11:00 P.M. (CI
ea Iu4y Tue•. 8,30 P.M. ICI
Cantor, &kI•........... Wed. 9:00 P.M. IN)
Caft 'OU 'OP TIoh Sat. 9,30 P.M. INI
eara_eoa"__.Man.IO,OO P.M. IN
(anon, Jack Wed'. 9:]0 P.M. (Cl
(a1••Ue Hour Sun. 6;00 P.M. (NI
·c..aI~"." A rka Mon. 8:00 P.M. (N
·Ceolng U~lImlted Sun. 2:00 P.M. (CJ

CJtan & San••niHour Sun. 8:00 P.M. IN)
OtfCClftO d ,aWe Sun. 1:]0 P.M. NJ

."' 0. Wed. 8,30 P.M. (CI
CItIes SIIhkw eo 1. Fri. 8:00 P.M. (N)
(lappet', la,nMItd Mon. & Thurs. 10:00 P.M.( MI
..................... MTWTF 4030 P.M. (C)
.......·10' Man. 9.00 P.M. 181

''''''' Doc Sun. 8,30 P.M. ICI
<no1Iy. II Thu". 9.00 P.M. IN)
...........................Sat. 8.00 P.M. IC)

..
• • •

Dallas,. Stella MTWTF 4:15 P.M. (NJ
_. Joao Thu". 9,30 P.M. IN)

·D VaHey D.p Thurs. 8:30 P.M. {C}
_ Sun. 9,30 P.M. IN]
......... Hothln•........ Fri. ~:10 P.M. (M)
Downey, MOfton MTWTF 3:00 P.M. (81

· . IN)Of. I. Q Mon. 9.30 P.M.
D "., ca Sat. 9:45 P.M. (C)

•01." Sot. 7:30 P.M. (NI
h Wllltu' Sun. 12:30 P.M. 18

•famous Jury 'riab Tues. 9:00 P:M. iB)
·fI '. IImmy Sun. 9:+S P.M. (B)

RtdI ••Mhua•••.........Sun. 7:30 P.M. (N)
front'age falftll ..... MTWTF S:4SP.M:(NI

•·'.n'..ust ·.Fri. 9":00 P.M. (BJ
.Soy liHiMtMS I Mon. 8:30 P.M. (C)

Gen. Molors Symphony Sun. 5:00 P.M. IN)
Godfrey, Arthur ... Mon. to Sat. 6:30 A.M. {Cl

. . (C)Golilbergs, ltIe MTWTF 1.45 P.M.
Goodwill Hour Sun. 10:00 P.M. fBI

·Ckeat Sliders Sun. 6:30 P.M. (N)

Great ......nts: I" Music:. Wed. 10:00 P.M. fCI
Green Horn.t. , Sun. 6:30 P.M. (Bl

....11I Ole Opry Sat. 7;30 P.M. IN)
H

Ha-r. "dolalde. Mon. to Sot. 8:45 A.M. tCI
lI.aller, 5abrhI ... Mon. to Fri. ~:QO P.M. {M I
"ddt, ...rac:e.......•... Tues. 8:30 P.M. IN)
Here's '0 I.anance Sun. 6:OS f.M. (B/

. HUI, Edwlil c. Tues. 6:15 P.M. (C
·fIIt Pem•..............Sot. 9:00 P.M. (C)
..................... Tue,. 10,00 P.M. (N)
Hoi Capy Sun. 3,30 P.M. 181
Heur of ChClml Sun. 10:00 P.M. (NI
Houstall, Josephine Sun. 12:30 P.M. IB
Ho_. Qui• .., MTWF Sat. b,OO P.M.Ic)

I
·1 Love a.,....., MTWTF 7:00 P.M. ICI
I Mon. 10:30 P.M. (N

*1 Sand"", lIystery Sun. 8:30 P.M. (81
1 lall.n .. lea......I Sun. 11:30 A.M. (C)

J
'Jad< MTWTF 5,30 P.M.ICI.'( n. Hany Tues. to Thurs. 7;15 P.M. lc)
Ja MTWTF S,30A.M.IC)
J••••• Jouraal Sun. 9:00 P.M. (B)
JM & Ethel 'urp MTWfF 3:15 P.M'ICI
Joyce Jordan, M.D MTWTF 2:15 P.M. CI

•Iail I III H. V MTWTF 7~5 P.M. IN I
...... • , Wed. 8.00 P.M. C)
leepr Sun. 8:30 P.M. (BI

'.Itty MTWTF IO,ISA.M.ICI
.001.lall.tl Sun. 4:30 P.M. fC
•.- Wed. 10.00 P.M. INI

L
....... Jeny Sun. 7,00 P.M. (C)
L ": MTWTF 7,00 P.M. 1M)
Ute tan Ie leautlfut MlWTF 1:00 P. M'1C)
Ulht of"e Wortel MTWTF 2:30 P.M. NI

........ Out Tues. 8:00 P.M. (C
little ... PIa'llUUN Sot. 11:30 A.M. (81

............r .. Man:. Wed., Fri. 7:30 P.M. (8)
.....Iy n MTWiTF 2:15P.M. INJ
lopez, VI••Itt .. Mon. to Sot. 1:30 P.M. fMI

·Lv.. aiMII I Mon. to Thurs. 8:15 P.M. fBJ
Lux ICHIIe That Mon. 9:00 P.M. (C)

• •
......I MTWTF 1,15 P.M. ICI
Ma, , MTWTF HS P.M. (BI

·Man BaIII.d the $vn Sot. 7:00 P.M. (C)
..nen, Lue1lla :Fri. 8:00 P.M. (N)
ManIMin- ••n," •.u Sun. 9:00 P.M. (N)
March of flm•........Thurs. 10:30 P.M. (N)
Mad : .Wed. 1,45 P.M. 18)
Marlin, MaIY MTWTf 3.00 P.M.INI
M Wed. 9.00 P.M. (BI
Mantell Ho n Thurs. 8:00 P.M'INI
Mapr of T Wed. 9:00 P.M. Cj
McGee, fllJfter & Molly Tues. ~:30 P.M. (NI

• ..., Y.." Navy Fri. 8:30 P.M. {BJ
Mlllkui DoHar la"d Sat. 10:00 P.M. (Nl
Moare, Ga.. , Thurs. 10:00 P.M. (N)... _ .. a_ Wed. 9,30 P.M. IN)
Mr. lun Wed. to Fri. 7:45 P.M. (C)

·Mr. & Mn. tI.'lh Wed. 8:00 P.M. (Nl
Murder OInle .5un. (:1:00 P.M. 1M)

•Nalienal lana Dance Sot. ~:OO P.M. IN)
NaUann lHometiour M.toS. 12:30 P.M'I 8I
MaHonaI Yes,ln Sun. 4:00 P.M. B)
.avy land Wed. boOS P.M. (N)
.... York Phl1hannonic ..' .. Sun. 3:00 P.M. IC)
Hight EtRto' Thurs. 8:15 P.M. (N)

·Noah Webster Says Tues. 8:30 P.M. tB)
D

One Man's family Sun. 8:30 P.M. (NJ

•

D,•• _, MTWTF 10,ISA.M.IN),
Passport far Adwllri Tues. 10:00 P.M.{C)
..... Tltat I.fnshes Sun. 4:30 P.M. (CI

• •••no Sun. 7:00 P.M. (BPe.,I. An "'-Y Fri. 9:30 P.M. (NI
'eppe, YOUftt'S faonlty. MTWTF 2:45 P.M. (C)

·Phillp M.&Iis Plath Fri.~:OO P.M. tCI
...... 0- Lifo MTWTF 5,15 P.M. IN)

o.QuI. lick Sun. 7:30 P.M. IB)

•.....__•D1_.....Sun. 9.00 P.M. Ie)·""'.n lew•..........Thurs. 10:30 P.M. (B)
·Iema Show Thurs. 8:00 P.M. (Cl
I ....a.ee., ' t. MTWTF 12:30 P.M. {CI

•Sn14dt1.,." GKer Sun. II :IS P.M. INI
Salt leII:. ' lIde Sun. 12;00 Noon ICl
WuoIes 1 m FrL 7:00 P.M. (81

·Sahtta .. y'*" Tues. 7:10 P.M. (Nl
h n AI" Sat, 8:00 P.M. (C
.......ft MlWTF 10,30 P.M. 1M)
'"-- 'dill Na,.n Mon. 10:00 P.M. (C)
S.co.d HvsbaiHII MTWTF II: 15 A.M. Ie)

·SIIce••~ ••.•......... Fri. 7:15 P.M. CJ
Slurt.dr. iHI: FrL 8:30 P.M. (M)
5Itore, Dina•...........Thurs. 9:30 P.M. Ie)
Sfl TlMatn Sun. 6:00 P.M. CI

." "".,. Tues. 8:00 P.M. (N)
Tk , Tues. 10,30 P.M. (N)
SmIt•• &ate MTWTF 12:00 Noon IC}
Solill.n" dI." Sun. 11:00 A.M. {BI
S.ldl.n Wh. Wi Wed. 9:30 P.M. (M)
Soul••nlal Sun. 10:30 A.M. (BI
Spat."t Ian•... Mon. to Sot. ~:30 P.M. {a)
Slap Dow CoiIle.n Fri. 10:30 P.M. ICI
-. MTWTF 6,45 P.M. IN)
SulIaYaIl. Jeri Tues. & Thurs. 6:30 P.M. CI
...._ •............ Mrw;TF 5,45 P.M. (M)
Sus, Thurs. 10:10 P.M. leI
, I t, Gill..,. Sun. 5:00 P.M. (C),
, a ea Wed. no P.M. 1M}
T,*o It or Leov. It Sun. 10:00 P.M. ICI.,.,.ph Hour Mon. 9:00 P.M. (N)
lem , Alec: Wed. 10:30 P.M.I CJ
Texaco ,lieatn Sun. 9:30 P.M. CI

·11ICH1lu to t•• '.nlu Fri. 10:00 P.M. (C)
·That's a Good 0 Sun. 8:15 P.M. (B)

That They Mlpt Un Sun. 12:30 P.M.\N}
Tlth, Mo.. .. . ... .. . Sun. 10:30 P.M. CI
T'Itls Is Fart Dlx Sun. 3:00 P.M. 1M)
" .. tIatIH at W•...... Tues. 10:30 P.M. (B)

·Tham., 1.ooweI1 MTWTF 6:-45 P.M. IBl
TomB , Edward Sun. 7:15 P.M'IB

·'own Meatiq at the AIr.Thurs. 8:30 P.M. B
'ruth OJ' COnllllp.l.nces ..... Sat. 8:30 P.M. IN)

V
·Vallant Lady ....•... MTWTF 10:00 A.M. IC)
Vandercook, John MTWTF 7:15 P.M. (N]
Vk antll Sade MTWTF 1:30 P.M'IC!
Yolce of Rresto••....... Mon. 8:30 P.M. N
, Man. 8.00 P.M. ICJ

W
WaIII TIm•..... , Fri. '9:00 P.M. (N J

·Wan MTWTF 7,00 P.M. IN I
W"'I, War Jountal Sun. 12 Noon IS)
w. The 'eople Sun. 7:30 P.M'ICJ
Wesfl......... ' ..11 Sun. 2:30 P.M. NI
What'i Me•.............. Sot. 7:00 P.M. (B)
W.... GIn Ma MTw:rF 5,00 P.M. (NI
Wlsmer, Many MTWTF 11:55 P.M. fBI

(*'1 Asterlsked programs are rett....deart at
,",rIous tim..; doedI: local JteWSpapen•

•



FRANK SINATRA'S EXCLUSIVE
STORY IN DECEMBER TUNE IN

In his own words, the

sensational young

' .....oon-crooner tells how

and why he reached

the top of his fietd

who helped him get

there-and how he

feels about il all now.

No one will wonl to

miss this unusual fea

lure in the next issue I TUNE IN
ADDS IMMEASURABLY

TO YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE

This unique Notional Radio Magazine reveals
interesting facts about radio programs-intro
duces you to people you've heord so often, yet
have never seen-brings you anecdotes and
stories of what tokes place behind the micro
phone - makes your radio listening doubly
enjoyable.

Insure the Arrival of TUNE IN at Your Home Every Month

In compliance with the War Production Boord's
paper conservation policies, newsdealers' al
lotments of TUNE IN have necessarily bee';
reduced. Avoid missing a single issue by filling
in and moiling the coupon below-NOW.

FILL IN AND MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
- ----- --- -- -- - - -----

•

TUNE IN
30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA
RADIO CITY, N. Y.

only

$1.50

for twelve
• •eXCttmg

•tssues

I
I
I
I
, Please enter my subscription for one year to "Tune
I In.'' My check for $1.50 is ottoched.
I
I NAME .

I ADDRESS ....••...................••....••

I
I CiTy .....•.........•.... STATE ...........••



•

Amessage for you ... from 1953

(Today, Jo'm JOlles is jtlst all
average American, wrestling
with all the dOllbts ami worries
alld problems that beset every
Olle of tiS right "ow. Btlt let's
skip ahead 10 years. Let's look
at Joilll Jones then-alld ·listell
to him ...)

"SOMETIMES I feel so good it
almost scares me.

<lThis house-,I wouldn't swap
a shingle off its roof for any other
house on earth. This little valley,
with the pond down in the hollow
at the back, is the spot I like best
in all the world.

"And they're mine. J own 'em.
Nobody can take 'em away fromme.

'Tve got a Ii ttle money coming
in, regularly. tot much-but
enough. And I tell you, when you

can go to bed every night with
nothing on your mind except the
fun you're going to have tomor
row-that's as near Heaven as a
man gets on this earth!

''It wasn't always so.

"B k" hac . In 43-t at was our sec-
ond year of war, when we were
really getting into it- I needed
cash. Taxes were tough, and then
Ellen got sick. Like almost every
body else, I was buying War Bonds
through the Payroll Plan-and I
figured on cashing some of them
in. But sick as she was, it was
Ellen who talked me out of it.

H 'Don't do it, John!' she said.
'Please don't! For the first time
in our li\'es, we're really saving
money. It's wonderfill to know
that every single payday we have
more money put aside! John, if

we can only keep np this saving,
think what it can mean! Maybe
someday you won't have to work.
Maybe we can own a home. And
oh, how good it would feel to
know that we need never worry
about money when we're old!'

"\Yell, even after she got better,
I stayed away from the week'"
poker game-quit dropping a little
cash a t the hot spots now and
then-gave up some of the things
a man feels he has a right to. We
made clothes do-cut out fancy
foods. We didn't have as much
fun for a while but we paid our
taxes and the doctor and-we
didn't touch the War Bonds.

"\Yedidn'ttouch the War Bonds
then, or any other time. And I
know this: The world wouldn't be
such a swell place today ifwe had I"

*

The TreaslllJ Department acknowledges with appre

ciation the publication of lhis advertisement by

TUNE IN
NATIONAL RADIO MAGAZINE *



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research
purposes. This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay
or on any commercial sites. catalogs. booths or kiosks. either as reprints
or by electronic methods. This file may be downloaded without charge
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr.org/

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related
information.


